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N U M B E R  20:
HON. J. 0 . MACLEAN 
SPEAKS AT KELOWNA
Largo Audienco Addrotmod by Mr. L 
V. Rogorn and the Minister of 
Education
A h
To hear Mr. L. V. Rogers and Hon. 
J. r3. MacLcan, Minister of Educa­
tion and Provincial Secretary^ spcalc 
on campaign issues, the Empress 
Theatre, was filled to capacity on 
Thursday night and many were turn­
ed away, 'i’wo or tlircc adventurous 
ones climbed to tlie roof and listened 
through the veiitil.'itorsl Dr. W ., J. 
Kno?c, President of the Kelowna Lib­
eral Association, ably filled the post 
of chairman and introduced the 
speakers in a witty little speech.
Mr, Rogers, on rising to speak, \vas 
rtcoived with cheers and tlie strains 
ol “For He’s a jolly Good b'ellow.’’ 
His remarks followed closely the 
tenor of his address at Rutland, whicli 
was reported at length in our last 
issue, and hence do not, call for ex­
pended rcprodaction in this paper. Re­
plying to the criticism that, as he did 
not have large profjcrty interests, he 
was itot syjp t̂jp f̂hct'c with the diffi­
culties of hidnicipal finance, iic said 
this was absurd, and it might as well 
be said that a man who never had the 
toothaclie could not sympathise with 
one* who suffered from it. . He ex­
pressed himself as very_ pleased to 
support the retpiest of the Ratepay­
ers’ Association for additional revenue 
for the municipalities. Dealing rap­
idly w.ithjirovincial finance, the liquor 
question and' social legislation, he 
cam e'to what he described as the 
paramount issue in this district, irri­
gation, and to his remarks at Rut­
land he added that he had made a 
fitatefnent ^t yarious meetings through­
out thie cbftistituency that if the elect­
ors repudiated the present water pol­
icy of the gbvetnnient they would ap­
pear to be Tefusing what they had 
asked for,,̂ î 3 the policy was arrived 
at as the result of. recommendations 
by docal Comm He haiF'used
the,-word “dare”- jn the sense that the 
people Wouldpiot dare to risk the loss 
of • their crops ; .:and iitv'estment by 
adopting another policy which might 
not work but, and for this it had been 
said of him that he was threatening 
the people and behaving like a little 
czar. The alternative policy proposed 
by his-5; opponent was governnient: 
ownership of reservoirs and main 
canal.4, which meant government con­
trol instead of municipal control. At 
present, vyhen money was advanced 
to a district for development, it was 
not lent haphazard but on a definite 
estimate and plans made and^onsid- 
ered by the water-users themselves, 
and then passed by the government. 
Under government ownership there 
would not be the same measure of 
local control.. The free water policy 
advocated by Mr. Jones W as only an 
election bait, as there Was no proba­
bility that the half-dozen members 
from the Dry Belt could convince the 
other members of the Legislature 
that the reservoirs and main canals 
should be built out of provincial 
funds. . o.
Taking up other matters, he reiter­
ated his criticism of the government 
road policy, expressing the belief that 
better results would be obtainable 
from a decentralization of control. He 
gave credit to the government for 
.saving money in regard to \vliarves, 
upon which lavish expenditures had 
been made by the old government, by 
transferring them back to control of 
the Dominion, within whose respoti- 
they came. He termed the 
normal.school for the Interior, advo­
cated by Mr. Jones, an unnecessary 
expense, as-training was already fur­
nished by two such schools'' at t'ne 
Coast; ajid w hich  would the people 
of Kclow’tia prefer, the building of 
.such a school at a cost of at least 
$200,000, or building the needed link 
of road between Kelowna and Nara- 
mata? • '
Answering written questions which 
had been handed in. the first of whicli 
quoted Mr. Price Ellison as stating 
in 1912 that the government had 
$8,000,000 in bank and asked what 
was the provincial debt in , 1916, he
EAST KELOWNA
Considerable controversy has I)cgn 
evidenced recently over the fiiicHlioii 
of providing luhlitional ac.coiimioda- 
tion for the increased attendance at 
East Kelowna .School. Several solu­
tions to this question liavc been sug­
gested :
(I) Tlie consolidation of tliis dis­
trict with Kelowna fot school jnir- 
poscs; (2) erilargiiig_ the present 
structure; (3) aiiplicatioii to educa­
tional aiitliorities for an entirely new 
building of two rfioins; (4) eoiisolida- 
tion of tin's di.striet with Beiivouliii 
and Okanagan Mission and liaviiig a 
four-roomed .school at Beiivoulin; 
(,S) arrangements with Kelowna to 
absorb llie senior class children 
which would thereby r«;ducc 'attcm.l- 
aiicc, the present structure being 
ample for reinaiiider.
Consolidation with Kelowna was 
taken up with Kelowna, as also was 
the suggestion of absorbing the 
senior, class. However, on informa­
tion received frohi the Superintend­
ent of Education, it was found to be 
illegal for two districts to consolidate, 
hot being adjacent. It was also 
found that the present Education Act 
docs not provide for a city school dis­
trict to .collect taxation for school 
purposes from a rural district, whicli 
automatically tlirows out the sugges­
tion of tlip. .senior- class being ab­
sorbed into Kelowna. However, we 
are given to iinder.stand it is the in- 
tentioii of the Education Department 
to have the present Act amended to 
make provision for situations such as 
that prevailing here, and that by Majr 
1921. our senior class will be able to 
attend the Kelowma schools. '
The meeting of the Social Club on 
Ti^esday, December 7, will take the 
form of a Whist Drive in the school 
house, .at 8 p.m.
Mr, L. V. Rogers’ was accorded a 
sympathetic hearing on Monday; 
when he presented the case for the 
govcrnrnjeril. His outline of his 
party's policy was defined very clearly 
and to the point. He answered all 
questions in the usual political man­
ner, indulging in a little side-stepping 
so as not to lose his own point.
The Social Club met on Tuesday 
and, after indulging in extemporary 
debale.s for an hour or two, •vv'pund up 
the: evening with a little music.
GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED
BY R E D U e  MAIQRITY
CONSERVATIVES GAIN HALF A DOZEN SEATS AND LABOR 
AND INDEPENDENTS SECURE SHARE OF REPRESENTATION 
—ALL CABINET MINISTERS RETURNED—JONES WINS BY 
LARGE MAJORITY IW[ SOUTH OKANAGAN
G IE N M O R E
replied that the figure was $19,000,- 
000, The next question enquired vli U
V-
■:.C
was hi.s stand on conscription, to 
which he replied by recounting liis 
action as a member of the Federal 
Executive for Yale in 1917, when he 
had the honor of seconding a resolu­
tion asking the Conservative conven­
tion .to select a Unionist candidate 
who would receive the .support of both 
partie.s and would adhere to the pol­
icy of the Military Service Act. He 
was a member of tlie, committee tliat 
\ycnt as a delegation to the Conser­
vative convention from the Liberal 
convention, held at the same time at 
Penticton, because he believed the 
occasion was one above party.
, Passing to the Chrislicn ranch deal, 
he read the corrc.spondcncc which he 
had quoted at the Rutland meeting 
and also a letter of congratulation to 
Mr. Thomas Morrison from Mr. 
Jones on putting through the sale. 
His running commentary arnused the 
audience, who expressed their appre­
ciation by laughter and apnlausc. but 
there were also .a number of interrup­
tions, and the chairman intervened 
with a request to give the speaker a 
chance and the blunt intimation that 
those who did not like what was be­
ing said conld go out.
After a brief reference to the mat­
ter of tax sales, Mr. Rogers oufliiicd 
Ids policy if elected, as he confidently 
expected to be. He would support 
the financial policy which had re- 
slorcd the credit of the province, he 
would secure more money for roads, 
(Continued on Page 8)
A meeting of the ladies of the val­
ley was held at the home of Mrs. 
Whitham on Thursday last to arrange 
for the children’s Christmas enter­
tainment- It was decided to hold it 
on Dec. 17 so that our school teacher, 
Miss Rumble, might by present.
Mr. G. Barrat presided at a meet­
ing in the school house on Friday, 
evening, in support of the Liberal 
candidate, :Mr. L. V. Rogers. Again 
our people turned out in large num­
bers. , The address followed the lines 
of those reported previously, and 
was well received.
•Much regret was expressed when 
the news circulated in Glenmore that 
Mr. and Mrs. Needham had sold their 
ranch and were leaving for England. 
We wish them "bon voyage” and a 
speedy return to the land of their 
adoption.
Mrs. Stocks came up^frorn Pentic­
ton on .Saturday morning to visit 
licr daughter. Mrs. G. Moubray. She 
returned on Monday, taking her two 
little grandsons, Philip and Cyfil.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Mbiibray on the birth of a 
daughter.
Mr. J. N. Cusliin.g returned from 
his hunting expedition on Monday 
evening.
Nb apathy round today. Wc cer­
tainly know there is an election on 
the tapis.
Mrs. H. K. Todd entertained at tea 
on Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. 
Needham, who is leaving for the Old 
Country next week. Mrs. T. S. Rob­
son gave a delightful rendering of sev­
eral songs.
Probably at no time in tlie liislory 
of British Columbia was tlicrc so 
much interest taken in a provincial 
general election as tliat wliicli was 
held yesterday. Everywhere doctors, 
male and female, flocked to the polls 
and a very heavy vote v\̂ as recorded. 
Tlie, wuiltitilieity of candidates in a 
mmibcr of the ridiiips added to the 
speculative pos.'iibililies, and in places 
where the returns were published the 
figures were eagerly conned until a 
late hour. . •
There was certainly no Okanagan 
inertia about Kelowna. Cars darted 
to and fro .nil day conveying electors 
to the polling-place, which was the 
same as that in which, the. liquor pleb­
iscite wa.s taken, the McLaughlin 
show-room on Bernard Avenue. Six
booths were providk'd and 1,239 valid 
votes were polled besides about
ten spoiled ballots and about 78 ab 
senlccs. The total shows an in­
crease of 229 valid, votes over the 
number polled at tlie recent Domin­
ion by-election, and is a satisfactory 
jiercerttage of the fifteen hundred odd 
on the Kelowna list.
The results in South Okanagan 
came as a surprise to both parties, 
who' expected that the difference be­
tween the candidates’ totals would 
be considerably less. As expected, 
the race in the city was a very close 
one, Mr. Rogers leading by a small 
majority. Ellison was the only out­
lying poll that gave him a large per­
centage of support and he secured a 
small lead at Glenmore. AH the 
other polls in the riding gave marked 
majorities for Mr. Jopes, and his vic­
tory was a most* decisive one. The 
detailed figures are as follows: .
Maj. Jones Rog. Maj. 
BehvouHn .... 32 57 25 .
E. Kelowna .... 21 74 53 ....
Ellison .......  .... 25 47 22
Glenmore .... ....— .. 37 40 3
Kelowna ...'. ....  .... 612 627 15
Mineola.... .... .... 39 46 7
Naramata .........  20- 70 50
Okan. Centre... 17 26 9 .• •
Peachland .... .... 68 134 66
Reid’s Landing.. ^2 4 , 2
Rutland.... .... .... ^0 135 , 65
South Kelowna 79 89 10 ....
.Summerland ...... 42 144 102
Westbank .... .... 11 42 . 31 ....
W. Summerland 44 234 190 ....
Woods Lake .... 25 63 38 ....
ccssful in holding Iii.s scat against tlie 
attack of Mr. E. J. Chambers, Liberal, 
Reeve of Pfnticton. Tlic town of 
Penticton voteii strongly again-st its 
municipal chief, tlie figures being 681 
to 587, and Kercnieos gave 177 for 
.MacKenzic to 102 for Cliambers. 
Oiillying polls went tlie other way, 
however, and the latest retiii;iis give 
a nett majority for* M-acKcnzie of 85, 
the respective totals being 1,235 ,iml 
1,150. C.
470 1792 1362 40
40
Maj, for Jones 430
E L L I S O N
The dance held in aid of the Red 
Cross last Friday at the school house 
was very sncce.ssfiil. There was a 
good crowd, the arrangements were 
well made and everybody had a very 
pleasant evening.
Mr. Atack has returned from a 
short visit to Moose Jaw. He reports 
that farmers there have only had a 
moderate season and is inclined to 
think that we are doing better in the 
Okanagan.
The school will break up for 
Christmas on the 17th and the chil­
dren’s entertainment will be on the 
16tb. It will be held as usual in the 
school house at 7:30 in the evening. 
All arc verj' cordially invited. As 
these notes arc being written the vot­
ing for the provincial election is tak­
ing pl.ncc .at the school, but it is too 
soon to know any result.
The wonderful open weather wc arc 
having has enabled most farmers to 
get fully up to date with ploughin.g 
and other outdoor work. It has of­
fered a grr.at opportunity for tidying 
up and most places Io<>k in except! »n- 
ally good sh.ape-. This should help a 
good deal for next season’s crop.s. 
Last year at this time everything was 
frozen up and the severe weather .be­
fore the trees were ripe caused con­
siderable damage to this yc.ir’s fruit.
Returns from the rural polling- 
places as well as a telegraphic service 
of returns from all over tlie province 
were received at the Empress The­
atre, and at the Conservative and the 
Liberal committee rooms, ' and as 
soon as the final figures assured Mr. 
Jones’ victory his supporters turned, 
themselves loose in a joyous celebra­
tion. After speeches of an enthusias­
tic nature in the committee-rooms, 
Mr. Jones was seized by his faithful 
follower.^ and carried .shoulder-high 
across the street, to the Empress, 
wliere, with the permission of Mr. F. 
Simmons, the m.anager. he delivered 
a brief speech of thanks from the 
stage amidst thunders of applause. 
Next followed a torchlight proces­
sion round the business quarter, thci 
marchers brandishing hastily madej 
torches .drenched in oil or gasoline 
and cheering at tlie top of their voices. 
No matter what the politics of tlie 
winner, it was good to sec the old 
town really wake up and show that it 
can at, times shake, off the lethargy 
that seems to benumb so much of 
•what should be its normal enthusiasm 
and vigor. '
It was a good night to study the 
.sizes, shapes and varieties of cars 
owned in the district, for there were 
no less than 98 of them by actual 
count parked on Bernard Avenue--48 
I'ctvvecn Lawson’s corner and the 
Roj’al Hotel, 33 on the opposite side 
of the street, and 17 on both sides of 
the street east of Water Street. There 
were cars and rigs also on- the side 
streets, and the people who owned 
them .st.aycd late. In fact the rejoic­
ings did not cease until aftei" mid­
night. _
The'returns, from other poftion.s of 
the province were somewhat bewild­
ering and contradictory. First re­
ports seemed to have been colored 
to suit Conservative leanings and 
gave Conservative, wins on the result 
of but a few polls. Further details 
changed some of these results, but at 
11 p.m. the position of affairs was 
still rather vague, except to indicate 
that the government had been sus­
tained by a considerably reduced ma- 
jority.
The latest results received by wire 
this morning from Vancouver are 
given below, and they go to confirm 
the likelihood that the Oliver govern­
ment will have a small working ma- 
jority.
Dr. MacDon.ald. Liberal, held his 
.scat in North Okanagan, against W. 
F. Laidni.ati, tlic Fanner candidate, bv 
a majority of over 200. Vernon poll­
ing strongly for tlie Doctor, while 
Armstrong went against him.
Ill Similkamccn. Mr. W. A. M,ac- 
Kenzie, Conjc.rvalivc, was also suc-
VANCOUVER, pec. 2.—As the re­
sult of j'csterday’s election, the Lib­
erals will have a small working ma­
jority in the British Columbia Legi.s- 
laturc. Just what this will be is not 
certain as yet but probably four or 
five.
So far, twenty-four Liberals have 
been elected as against fifteen Con- 
.servatives, two Independent Liberals 
and four Labor and Socialist candi­
dates, with Atlin and Fort George 
still in doubt, aithough Atlin is ex­
pected to go Conservative and Fort 
George, Liberal.
Vancouver City elected five Liber­
als and one Conservative, although 
Mr. Bowser is at the foot of the poll 
and the Liberals declare that there is 
still a chance that he may be defeated 
when the absentee vote is counted. 
Mrs. Smith headed the poll, followed 
by Capt. Ian MacKenzie, presidenrof 
the Vancouver G. W. V. A. and M. 
A. Macdonald. (The position of the 
other Liberals was not given in tliis 
dispatch.)
In Victoria, Premier, Oliver topped 
the list and Hon. John Hart, Minis 
ter of Finance, and Mr. J, B. Cleari- 
hue shared his victory for the Liber­
als. Canon Hinchcliffe, who served 
overseas as a chaplain, secured one 
seat for the Conservatives. Premier 
Oliver also carried the seat which he 
held in Delta in former years.
All tjje Ministers have retaineQ 
their seats,, although Hon. Dr. King 
had a narrow margin in' Cranbrook. 
The Speaker, Hon. John Keen, ap­
pears to have been defeated "in Kaslo
Of the Soldiers’ Party in the last 
House only two are left, G. S. Hanes, 
of North Vancouver, and Kenneth 
Duncan, of Cowichan. The leader of 
that group. Col. J,’W. McIntosh, met 
defeat in South Vancouver,
J. H. Hawthornthwaite, the well- 
known Socialist, disappears from the 
House as the result of his <kfeat in 
Newcastle. The Liberal defeat in 
Yale is blamed on the action of 
Joseph Walters, former Liberal mem­
ber, who failed to get the nomination, 
running as an Independent against 
J. R. Cameron, official Liberal can­
didate.
The new Legislature will contain 
two clergymen. Canon Hinchcliffe, of 
Victoria, and Rev. W. Menzies, o l 
Comox. They are the first clerics to 
seek legislative office since repeal of 
the act excluding clergymen from 
eli^bility for election to the Legis­
lative Assembly.
VANCOUVER, Dec. 2. (Later).— 
Latest returns show Atlin and Cran­
brook (ioubtfiil, Prince George as 
Liberal, Gmnd Forks. Conservative. 
Dick Burde, Independent, is elected 
in Alberni.
LARGE SUM FOR THE
KELOWNA HOSPITAL
City Council Hands Over Poll Tax 
Collections for 1920
'.riic regular routine of Council 
iricctiiigs having been considerably 
upset of late by endeavoring to avoid 
conflict with [lolitical events, a nieet- 
ing was held on ^•'rid.ay evening to 
clear ,np outstanding business, with 
tlie Mayor and all tlic aldernien in 
attendance.
A coiiuminicatioii was read from 
tlic Orchard City Curling Club stating 
that, provided they were given the 
use of tlic old curling r,ink, which now 
belongs to the City, they would be 
willing to make certain repairs to tlie 
building but they would not guaran­
tee to put it in such shape . that it 
would withstand any amount of snow.
The Council decided to lease the 
building to tlic Curling Club for the 
months of December, January, Feb­
ruary and March at a noniinal rental 
of $1.00, and to have a clause inserted 
ill the lease relieving the City of any 
liability for accidents to people in 
tlic building, wlietlier caused by its 
condition or .^otherwise.
The Municipality of Penticton 
wrote suggesting that Kelowna co­
operate vvith tliem in making repre­
sentations to the General Manager of 
tiic Bank of Montreal in reference to 
the possibility of having all loans 
against current revenue during any 
one year authorized by one by-law, 
instead of passing a separate by-law 
for each advance, as is required at 
present. The Council decided to sup-
OPPOimON DAILY 
CLOSES CAMPAIGN
Meeting on Monday Night in the 
Emprcmi Theatre In Liveliest of 
the Scricn
port Penticton in tjiis matter.
Results by Constituencies
(As far as can be ascertained)
Alberni—Maj. R. J. Burde, M.C., Ind. 
Atlin — Nothing definite, probably 
Conservative elected.
Cariboo—-J. M. Yorston, Lib. 
Columbia— Ĵ. A, Buckham, Lib. 
Chilliwack—Hon. E. D. Barrow, Lib. 
Comox — Rev. W. Menzies, Ind. 
(People’s).
Cowichan—K. Duncan, Ind. Lib. 
Cranbrook—Doubtful. Hon. J. K.
King, Lib., teading.
Delta—Hon. J. Oliver, Lib. 
Dewdney—J. A. Catherwood, Con. • 
Esquim au—K. H. Poolcy, Con., 315 
majority.
Fernie—T. UpliHI, Federated Labor. 
Fort George—H. G. Perry, Lili. 
Grand Forks—J. McKie, Con. 
Greenwood—Hon. J. D. MacLcan. 
Liberal.
The Islands—M. B. Jackson, Lib. 
Kamloops—F. W. Anderson, Lib. 
Kaslo—Col. F. Lister, Con., probably 
elected.
Lillooet—A. Macdonald, Con. 
Nanaimo—Hon. W. Sloan, Lib. 
Nelson—Dr. W. O. Rose, Con. 
Newcastle—S, Guthrie/ Labor.
New Westminster—D. Whiteside, 
Liberal.
North Okanagan—Dr. K. C. Macdon­
ald. Lib,
North Vancouver—̂G. S. Hanes, Ind. 
Liberal,
Omineca—Capt. G. Murray, Con., 
probably elected.
Prince Rupert—Hon. T. D, PattuHo. 
Liberal.
Revelstoke—Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
Lib., by acclamation.
Richmond— T̂. Pearson. Con.
Rossland—W. K. Esling, Con., 70 
majorit}'.
Saanich—F. A. Pauline, Lib.  ̂
Similkamecn—W. A. M.ackenzie. Con. 
Slocan—W. Hunter, Con., probably 
elected.
South Okanagan—J. W. Jones, Con.. 
430 m.nj.
(Continued on Page 8)
With reference to the recommen­
dation of the Kelowna. Ratepayers’ 
Association that a pledge be ob­
tained from the locaF candidates for 
election to the Provincial Legislature 
that they would support and, if nec .:s- 
.sary, introduce legislation for the 
purpose of making furtlier sources of 
revenue available to municipalities, 
the Mayor-stated that both the local 
candidates had given this pledge and 
further, that he had communicated 
with all of the municipalities in the 
Drovince in regard to this matter and 
had received very encouraging replies 
from them, those from New \Vest- 
minster, Duncan, Summerland, Burn­
aby and Ehderby being read. He 
said that he was present at the for­
mation of the Ratepayers’ Association 
in Penticton; and he understood tlie 
candidates in that constituency had 
pledged themselves to support the 
muncipalities on the question.
Aid. Meikle informed the Council 
that he had obtained a number of old 
metal tanks which wei^e being paint­
ed, and it was. his intention to use 
them as “silent policemen.” He ex­
plained that these tanks could b.e ob­
tained at very small cost to the City, 
and he considered that they would 
answer the purpose quite satisfactor­
ily until the Council decided to instal 
permanent fixtures.
Aid. Knowles reported that tlie 
committee appointed by the Ratepay­
ers’ Association, together with the 
Mayor and Mr. Joseph Bali, had e'x- 
amined the ground offered, by Mr. F. 
E. R. Wollaston for cemetery pur­
poses, They decided that two of the 
eight acres could not be used tor 
graves owing to the rocky nature of 
the ground. They had approsehed 
Mr. Hardy, who owns prbperty* ad­
joining the Cemetery, with a view to 
obtaining his price for approximately 
.seven acres, and when this had been 
obtained the committee would sub- 
rnit their recommendations to the 
Council.
The Maj'or reminded the Council 
that approximately $1,500 had been 
collected in poll tax and that this 
money could only be used for hos 
pilal and school purposes. H e su.g- 
gested that the Council decide on the 
disposition of the amount collected 
this year.
On motion/of Aldermen Duggan 
and Knowles, it was resolyed that all 
monies derived from the poll tax for 
the year 1920 be handed over to the 
Kelowna Hospital Society, this to 
take the place of Uie customary grant 
to the Hospital of water and li.ght 
rates for the year and subject to the 
Hospital agreeing to relieve the City 
of any liability for the maintenance 
of indigent patients in that institution.
Oil the suggestion of Aid. .Shep- 
licrd, it was agreed to pay to the 
Kelowna Volunteer Fire Brigade the 
annual grant of $800. for which pro­
vision had been nuadc in the cslir 
mates.
On motion, it was decided to renew 
the lease of tlie two rooms occupied 
by the City in the Keller Block.
The Mayor, Aldermen Mciklc and 
Knowles were appointed a Court of 
Revision for the Voters’ List for flic 
,year 1921. the Court to sit in tlic 
Council Chamber on Friday, Dec. lO; 
at 10 a.m.
By-laws 289, 290, 291, 292. 293 and 
294 were reconsidered, finally passed 
and adopted. All of them relate to 
the sale of City lots, except No. 290, 
which is an amendment of the Bever­
age Licence Regulation, By-law 1920.
Bj'-Iaw-No. 295, for the purpose of 
.selling Lot 3, Block 12. Registered 
Plan 1306. for the sum of $75 to Mrs. 
Mabel M, Sutherland, was given three 
readings.
The Council adjourned until Mon­
day, Dec. 6.
The Conservative "rally” aii- 
luninccd for Monday night produced 
(lie largest Htteiulanee and the live- 
lie.sl proceedings of any of tixe inecl- 
iiigs licld during tlic provincial cain-  ̂
paigii. Long before eight o’clock the’ 
Eniprcsfl Theatre was filled to capa­
city, and an overflow wa.s accommo­
dated liack of the scenes on the stage, 
the majority having to stand up dur­
ing the lengthy , meeting,'wliicli lasted 
tlirce hours. Nearly one thot^s.'ind 
persons must have been in the build­
ing, and many others were unable to 
obtain admjssion, 'riie audience fol­
lowed the _ speaking with close atten­
tion and. judging by the clieer.s and 
couiitcr-chccrs following upon inter­
ruptions of the ((Speakers and their 
retorts, many of which unfortunately 
could not be heard clearly by our rc- 
pprtcr in tlie wings, supporters of the 
Oliver government were present in̂  
considerable strength.
Mr, Leslie Dilwortli, President of 
the Kelowna Conservative Associa­
tion, occupied the chair antij witli him 
on the platform were Messrs. J. VV. 
Jones and E. ,C. •Weddell and Mayor 
Sutlicrland.
■Mr. Wcdriell was tiio first speaker, 
.Absti^ining from covering the wide 
field of controversial matter .afforded 
by the campaign, he devoted liim- 
self to. three events that had lately oc­
curred, Dominion by-electibii, the 
meeting held on a recent Sunday by 
Mrs. Ralph Smith and the, meeting 
addressed by Hon. J. D. Mac Lean oh 
Thursday last. He contrasted thĵ , 
apathy shown in the Dominion coil- 
test, a?- evidenced by the small vote, 
with the keen interest evinced-in* tHc 
present election, and. he hoped tliat 
all of the available vote would I c 
polled on Wc'dne.sday, as the greater 
the strength of the vote the more 
power there would be behind the 
chosen representative to work for 
the interests of the district. He might 
draw attention to-the fact that their
clever government had quite, forgotr
. . .  .  .
WESTBANK ITEM
Mrs. T. E. Wells gave a card natty 
to a number of her friends on Thurs­
day night, and all enjoyed a pleasant 
time.
ten to provide for cases of electio'h 
by acclamation, hence the voters Iri 
the constituency o f Revelstoke -would 
become disfranchised through having 
no opportunity to exercise their fran­
chise. : /,.
Mrs. Ralph Smith ha'd said that her 
meeting herg on November 21 was 
not a political one, but he did not see 
how it could be considered anything 
else, as she was now running as \a 
straight Liberal candidate. At a hy- 
elcction in 'Vancouver she had been 
elected as an Independent by a large 
majority over a soldier candidate, in 
succession to her husband, the late 
Hon. Ralph Smith. If she really 
was a Liberal when she stood the 
first time she sailed under false col­
ors. If she really Was an Independ­
ent, then the Conservatives were just 
as much entitled to credit for the 
social' legislation passed as the  ̂ Lib­
erals, as the former had assisted in 
the passage of it, and, in fact, were 
the initiators of much of it. The 
Bowser government passed the act in 
1916 which provided for a referendum 
on woman’s suffrage, and the Liber­
als adopted their policy ort. mothers’ 
pensions from the Conservative pint- 
form. '
The Liberals had promised to in- 
trodmte a Dower Act for the .benefit 
of married women but had nbF yet 
done so, enacting instead the Testal- 
or’s Family Maintenance Act, whi6li 
the speaker analysed at considerable 
length from a legal standpoint, coif- 
demning it as offering great possf- 
bilities for litigation. Instead of 
such an enactment, it was tlioiduty of 
the Legislature to pass laws that 
were clear and easy to iinder.stand, 
and there should be an act whi«*Ii 
would give a widow a clear and dcfi- 
nite’ interest in her luisband’s estate.
Mr. Weddell’s references to Mrs. 
Ralph Smitli seemed unpalatable to a 
number of the audience, who showed 
dissent by cries and Jntcrrnptions.
Entrance of the Christien rancli 
issue, said Mr, Weddell, was an at­
tempt to throw upon Mr. Jonc.s tile 
odium of that deal He would nut 
stand on that platform if he consid­
ered for one minute that Mr. Jones 
had received a cent ' in connection 
with the transaction. (Applause.) In 
order to bolster up tlic criticism ;ot 
Mr. Jones, letters produced at meet­
ings had been read in part only.
Turning his attention to the re­
marks of Hon. ,T. D. MacLcan at the 
meeting on Thursday night, the 
sneaker cast ridicule upon the claim 
that the Oliver administration de­
served credit for the decreasing 
death-rate. Tlie inference w.'’3 that 
the responsibility for the previous 
higher death-rate lay at the door of 
the Bowser government, and that 
they, were, as it were, murderers.
He contended that the results of 
the 1912 election were to give the 
Conservatives a clear mandate fUr 
the P. G, E. railway policy which 
they had laid before the people, a.s 
every Liberal candidate had opposed 
(hat policy tooth and nail and every 
Liberal but one was defeated. That 
policy had been to connect Peace 
River with the Coast, and there were 
only two things to do now. either to 
abandon the railway and tear up th« 
track or to complete it and make it 
paj'v The Liberals had always been 
antagonistic to the sclierne, and a.s 
they were not sympathetic to it. it 
was doubtful if it ever Would pav 
under their regime. Foley, Welch cz 
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guests of Miss Mowat, of Kelowna, 
la.sl Friday eveiiitig, when an imer- 
e.sting adcIresH was given by Miss 
Ilaceluis upon her work, iis nurse at, 
llie front. Miss Mowat tlieii gave sui 
aceoniit <»f her (rip to .Salt l.:ike Cily 
and Mi.ss Rrnee recited, ^
Miss Poiirl Carlson has aeeeptml :i 
position with tlie J. 11. 'rreiiwith 
Kelowna.
Mi ss Evaleen ll.irrisoii lefi on 
'I Imrsday last f<jr llaiiff, Alla,
Coiisiderahly niore interest is heing 
taken in tlu' K'nllaml troop of Hô ' 
.Seoul!) I.iy lh(r piii'enls. The I>ovs, 
h.'iviui'' lieeu eiitert.lined pri \ ioiisly Jil 
I lie homes of Mr. and Mrs. /\. Dal- 
I'leish and ^̂ r. ;ind Mrs. .1. W'.ill.iei 
were the guests on Sjitniil.iy evening 
last, of Mrs. C. .1. 'rurner. The even­
ing was oei'upied with games :iiid 
I'hysieal exercises after wliieli re- 
fresliineiils were served hy llie li<:«sl 
ess, to M'liich The Imys did niore Uiaii 
justice,
This week sees tlie deiniiTni'e of 
Mr. W. I). C.Bi'gB’y. who is entering
Acting under lnstruction.s, the nixlcr- 
.signeil will sell hy ”
Public Auction
at his premises. Bernard Avenue 
next iIk! J’. R. Wharf, on
Saturday, Dec. 4
m
P ia n o s and O rgans
Tuned and Repaired
POLISHING and JOINERY 
25 Years’ Experience
ALBERT W H IFFIN
B o x  608, Kelowna
F .  Wigglesworth
PIANCfFORTE, SINGING
Residence: Graham St. Phone 1462
Mr. ami Mrs. (ieorge Ednnwids 
h.'ive just moved intt) their newhon.se.
Mr. ami Mrs, Rielnirds hope to he 
hack in their new house this week.
Mr. Lidstono is hack home, work ..................
oil llie Ellison ent-«df heing .snsiii.Mi(l-1 ô  a short
ed for the time being. It seems a (|,„| sweet) trip to the Coast eitie 
pity that after two years .tins road We are sure that the wlude comimin- 
still remains iiiifmished. - jfy joins with ns in wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Ramliill is eiiteiTainiiig Mrs. Mr.s. “Q” the liesl of hick and liapv»i- 
.Skeggs, who is Old, from Kiiglami gess.
inaking ;i lour of Ciin.'idii and the M-r. If,. Mngford li:is ;i good-sizi.’d 
.Slates. -gang of men at work te.'iriug down llie
Miss (famphell-Browii sjiciit llie <»ld flnming of the late hnneiiled Rnl- 
wcek-eml .with M'‘S- Powicy. lami Estate IrrigiiTion Co., ne:ir Mis-
Mr. Cainplioll-Brown was liere vis- [v . I I'if̂  to Id* l eiilaeed hy
iting oil Wedntisday and returned l o | ‘̂ more effieient :ind cai;>acioiis system 
(Tyaina on Thursday after a tour of
his circuit lasting from .Saturdays to | MARRIAGES
Thursday. Mr. Brown walked tlie
whole way, T Clarcncc-LWoolscy
Work on the school goe.s ahead TTie United (Tuircii was the seem 
splendidly. TTiis_ week all the eon-| of a pretty wedding on Wednes'lay
r"
W .  G .  SCOTT
PLUMBING, TINSMITHING 
GENERAL
SHEET METAL WORK 
Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P. O. Box 22
VERNON GRANITE & 
MARBLE CO.
Quarrying and Cut Stone Con­
tractors, ^Monuments, T'oinlisloncs 
and General Cemetery Work. 
Designs and Prices may be ob­
tained from R. Minns, Local Agent
C r e t e  has been finished, the fncnaoe inurning at 10:1.5. when Mi.ss Muriel 
has been installed ami the walls h:ive Wooksey was united in marriage to 
been lathed ready for plastering. Mr. ChaiTe.s CT.irenee, the eeremoiiy 
Mr. W. Sadler, vve hear, is packing lieing |icrfurmeil hy tlie Rev. Is. I), 
oranges in (,'alifornia and may slay Braden, 
there through the winter. The bride, who was becomingly at-
We hear on very good authority taupe colored suit iind pic-
tliat codling moth has, liecn di.seov-[ " atli’iided by Mis.s Jessie
ered in Glenmorc, hiiviiig been startecM ‘‘'h blue .siiil
probably in some old orchard in Re- majeli. Mr. (ieorge I at
lowna. The Department of Agricnl- ’■J*'*'’”'’ man, Mrs.
Hire at Victoria say that they willD'^"b’",« McMillan pl.iycfl the weilding 
do nolhing in the matter at present during the sigitnig of tlu;
.as all money for field work ha.s been Mf?; ^Badcii sang .a
expended, so what is to happen? .i*,’ U”td. , , , ,
1 .1 5 ' vcnlo... S ’’ '.■..uu.i' n-.ji;;
' ' their honeymoon they will take up 
residence in Kelowna.
men's Institute, took the form of 
bazaar and concert at Okanagan Cen­
tre last Saturday. . The sale of ar-i 
tides made . by tlie picmbers com­
menced at. 7:30 and was followed by 
musical items.' Mr. W. J. Coe pre-
Quiglcy—Fleming
wedding of interest to many in 
sided, and half of the programme w;i,s I the district was solemnized in llie 
provided by Woods Lake artists. TTie United Church on Wedne,sday morn- 
procccds amounted to over $80. a ing at 11 o’clock, when. Miss. Joy 
very. satisfactory total. Bell Fieming, daughter of Mr. and
Hie following Live .Slock, Tools atiil 
I lonseludd l•TIrnitllre, the projierly of 
Mr. R, Dyinock:
One loiin inii)(.)rled Registered 
Clydesdale Mares; one Jersey Cow, 
in milk; 40 Hens; 0 Ducks; 1 Bngg/; 
1 Road Carl; [triving Miinie.ss: Cai' 
peiiti'i's T'uids; (. rossent .Saw, r'orks, 
Hoes, J*lalces. Shovels, Axes, Chiiin.s; 
J .Sewing Maehines; 2 Iron Beds, c.oin- 
plele; I (,>!ik Dresser and Standi 
(Tiest of Diiuvers: T'oilet Set; 1 Eiiler- 
dowii; (.Tipbi.sird and Bookcase; 
(.enire Talde; I'hild's KindergaiTen 
.Set: (,'hild's Iv’ocker; En.glish .Perani- 
Imliilor; Kileheii T'iible :iml (i Chairs; 
Refrigerator; Colibler's (.)iitlil; (|nan- 
lily of Books; Camera iind Developing 
(JiiHil; iTiurn: BiitteC Crocks: (|iian- 
lily of Sealed I'T'iiit; Dishes and 
Ghisswiire; Washing Maeliine; Wash 
Tub; Wringer: Boiler; I,.'imps, and 
all KilOhen LMensils.
.'\nd ill Hu* sjiine lime and place will 
be offered for sale llie following ar­
ticles belonging to Mr. G. R. loird- 
hain:
Olio Gnrney-Oxford six-holc Range, 
new; Kilelien Cabinet; Kitclicn Table 
iml 4 (.'hairs; Mahogany Hook C'asc: 
()jik Rocker, leather upholstered; 
Mantel Mirror; 2 Mi.irris (..Tniirs; Oak 
Chesterfield; Iron Bed, eoin|)lcte; 
WoorlcMi lied.-eomjdete; largo Mahog­
any Dresser; l laml Sewing Maehim.; 
Toronto Conch; 2 Verandah Chair.s; 
(Tiest of Drawers; (jraniophonc and 
I-tecords; Mantel dock: 10x14 Tent; 
l!f,x Stove; He.'i.ler; large rpiantitv of 
(Tinner ami 'Tea ITishes; Books; Ten­
nis Net; 2 Cream Cans; 4 hirge But­
ler Crocks; Wash Tub and VT'inger; 
Kitelien Utensils:3Mowing Machin'e; 
Large size (T'eam .Separator; Drag 
Harrows; ITanet Jr,. complete; 
( l̂iicken Netlin.g: T.awn Roller; 2
Crosscut Saws, Hoes, Forks, Rakes, 
.Shovels, Pails. .Axes, Chains, etc. 
Terms: Cash. No Reserve. ■
• Sale; 1:30 p.m.
19-2c.









B. C. LAND SURVEYORS AND 
Ci v i l  ENGINEERS 
Heweison & Mantle Block 
KELOWNA
/—:-----;------------------ -  ̂ ^
Dufresne & W hitaker
CIVIL ENGINEERS AND 
LAND SURVEYORS 
Shatford Block Phone A93
PENTICTON, B. C.
Qjar For Hire
ANY TIME—D^Y OR NIGHT 
Phone 274
G E O .  G R A N T
reply has been received from th 
Post Office Department at Ottawa in 
.an.̂ swer to the riiicstion of the siiita 
bility of "Winfield’’ as the future 
name for tliis district. The wording 
runs lliu.s: "The Department cannot
give 3'ou anj' as.surancc as to the like­
lihood of the ostabliMiment of a po.st 
cffice, especially as the proposed of­
fice site would appear to be cn route 
of Vernon R.R. No. 1. It is not cti.s- 
tomary to open post, offices on rural 
routes, the latter obviating the iieces- 
sitj' for post offices excepting .as the 
distributing or starting point of a 
rural route.” Whether we arc per­
mitted to call ourselves Winfield or 
not remains in doubt.
The school house wa.S- filled, m 
Tnesda3- evening of last week bi' a 
yer}'- representative audience to hear 
the speech of Mr. L. V. Rogers in sup­
port of his own candidature and the 
Ctliver government. The speaker was 
in good form and soon replied, to tlu: 
criticisms levelled by M r. J. \V. 
Jones against the Liberal admini.s- 
tiation, .Special attention was given 
to the state of B. C. finance and that 
which existed under the Bowser gov­
ernment. as well -os the (^hristien 
'ranch deal, irrigation, tax sales and 
tlie P. G. E. Railway. In conclusion, 
f.tucsiions were iin itcd but none were 
forthcoming. Polling takes place at 
tlie scIicTol house.
W. R. THOMSON
>'ht)iiv 34J I/an-rcnce Avo.




Mrs. W. H. Fleming, of Kehnvna. 
formerly of Rutland, Was united in 
the bond.s of matrimony to Mr. Wil 
liam Daniel Quiglc3  ̂ of Rutland, Rev. 
E. D. Braden officiating, /
The bride,.who looked prctt3' in a 
naî *̂  blue .suit and hat to matcii and 
carried a boiiriuct of white chr3',s;m- 
Bieinums, entered the churclr on the 
arm of her father to the strain.s of 
the “Bridal Chorus” pla3Td by’ Miss 
.Alda McDonald. She was yttended 
by Tier sister, Miss Amy FIerriing\ 
who wore a nav>’̂ blue suit and picture 
hat. Mft H.arvc3' Brown abl3’ oer- 
foriricd the duties of best'man. Dur­
ing the signing of the re.gi.ster Mis. 
E. D. Bradyn sang "Ali Joy 'Be 
Thine."
After ,'a weddin,g ' breakfast the 
happy couple, left ba' car en r.oulc for 
Victoria, where tlie honevtnoon w’il 
be spent. On their return thc3' will 




Being instructed by Mr. L. Need­
ham, I \vill sell, witliout reservej at 
hi.s residence, s




Clifford Eugene Ru.sh 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ru.sh are 
mourning tlie loss of their little .son, 
Clifford Eugene, who passed away at 
the age of 5’4 month.s on Thursday 
niornirig, Nov. 2.5, as the result of an 
.attack of acute gastritis. The little 
pile had not been ailin.g at all previ­
ous to the fatal trouble, v.'hich wa,̂  
brouglil on bxy teething. Interment 
wa.S. made in the Kelowna Ccmctcrv.
CENTRAL LAIJNDRV
Washes all kinds of materials every 
v.'cek with careful attention.
Laundry collected on Monday is 
returned the following Saturday.
Clothes guaranteed nicely ironed 
and given a good appearance.
HOP L E E , Lawrence Ave., Back of Fire Hall
Wm. HAiiO i  SON
M a L S o n s ’
Supplies
H a r d  a n d  
S o f t  C o a . 1
Phone 66 Kelowna, B .C .
Mr. (}. Martin, who has been 
spending the past summer atpl, fall 
with his daughter. Mrs. B. H.nrdie, 
left on Thiirsda3' fo.r Morse, Sask.
Aliss Luc3' Craig left on Friday 
last for ,*i visit to Vancouver.
Messr.s. “G. Trask and J. Garner re­
turned last Monda3' from a tour 
which included such busy metropoli- 
taii teiilres a.s Kamloops. Merritt and 
Liiml>3' (!) They report that the 
prospects of Avork arc vcr3- poor and 
uiiempIo3'niciU seems general.
Quite a large number of amateur 
‘ nimrods” journeyed forth during the 
week-end in pursuit of the elusive 
deer, but so far as wc can learn, they 
must have left their luck behind them, 
for no one appears to have obtained 
so much as a glimpse of a doer. The 
continued mild weather is (IoubfIcs<̂  
responsible, the animals remaining 
too far back to be conveiiienfl3' "got
Last Weilnesday evening, in tin: 
Fresbyterian Church, Mr. J. E. Brit­
ton, of Kelowiia, gave a very inter­
esting address on “Agriculture’’ to a 
large and apr*reciativc audience.
I'lic home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Gav 
was tlir* scene on Thursd.ay last, of a 
"misrellancoiis .sliower,” given for 
Miss J(>3- I'Mcming. The giB.S were 
maii3' and varied. te'-tif3 ing to tl:c 
young lady's universal i.'opularit\-.
'I'hc Rutland Yoim.g Bcoiilc’s Soci- 
ct3' met in the school house on Tliiirs- 
(l:iy evening last,, for tlic purpose of 
reorganiz.ing for tlie coming wdnter 
.season, Officers were elected as fol­
lows: President. M r. Lionel Waii-
les.s; \  ice-President, Miss Nancic 
Monc\’; .Scc.-Treasiirer, Mi.ss Be'.h 
D.alglei.sh.̂  .A committee of four was 
also appointed to assist the executive, 
m drawing up a programme for the 
winter meclines. The meeting w.a? 
vt-i-y attended and it is honed
that the interest can be maintained in 
the future. After the. busine.ss of tlu* 
evening had |»ecn concludefl. tlu* 
members racked their brains f.u- a 
wlulr over a "contest.” Later on an 
impromptu litllo dance wa.s held, 
•after which refreshments were served 
hy the young ladies.
The "Ktitland Kujtlcrs
Clare Preston
The sympathy of many friends is 
being extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Preston in (he death of their 
onl3' child,, Clare, who <lied sud'lenL' 
on .Saturd:i3', . Nov. 27, aged three 
years atul six rnontlis. .She liad bVen 
iimvell for about (wo years hut hat 
ferly seemed to be improving, and 
the end came swiftly., -
Tlie turieral took place to the Ceme­
tery on Monl.tyg service heing held 
at St. Micli.iel and .All Angels’ 
CTuircIi at 2:.30 p.m., by V’en. ArclL- 
deacon Greene.
Alexander Speedie Nicol
There passed away at the Kelowna 
Hospital on Saturday last, Nov. 27. 
Mr. Alexander .Spccdic Nicol, aged 7'a 
,vears and IT months, fatlicr of Mr. 
•Alexander Nicol, of 5\'cstbnnl<, iifter 
about a month’s illness from acute 
dyspepsia.
Mr. Nicol, who was a native of 
.Scotland, spent tliirty-iwo y-ears of 
hi.s life in (':in;ul:i, including twelve 
in British Columbia, enĝ aged in farm­
ing. Interment took place at Pcaeli- 
latul.
Most of the work on the govern 
mojit irrigation scheme for the soldier 
settlement lands in the southern 
Okanagan came to an end for the 
I>rescnt season, this week, and wlieu 
'resumed next spring, it is expected 
that, with an casing-iip of the labor 
market, it will be carried on princi­
pally by straight contract instead of 
the "cost-plus” sy.stcqi fomul ncce.s- 
sarv in the past on account of the dii- 
ficiilty of gettin.g men. About tliree 
hundred men will be discharged this 
week, ami the working force to bo 
retained will eomprise fifty men d o­
ing yvooden flnnu; work, si.-;(y men on 
ditch work and possibly a sawmill 
gang. The big ditch will he tniishod 
next, year from Keith’s Camp to 
(Lsoyoos. r.akc. and in 1932 the main 
flitch will he finislied f)>im tlic Iiead 
of Osoyoos r.akc to the boundary 
line. The first laml on tiie are:i to he 
f'pened for .seltloment will be placed 
on the market in Feliriiarv next.
I Parker's a:;!,ortment of Wrist Wnlcti- 
werc the'es is very complete. 2(T-lc
all his Household Effects and Out­
door Movables, comprising;
One ' Chevrolet Car, 4-90, 1919
model (only rim 4,000 miles) ; 1 quar­
ter-cut Oak Davenport with solid 
leather cushion; large quarter-cut Oak 
Rocker, upholstered in leather; quar- 
tcr-eut Chair, upholstered in leather; 
1 quarter-cut Oak Morris Chair; Edi­
son ' Amberol Victrola, Mahogany 
Record Cabinet, 70 T'tecords; Oalc 
Flower Stand; Oak Writing Desk; 
Oak Leather Stool; I^olding Card 
Table; Oak Tea Tray; 10 Rugs and 
Squares (good); 1 Dining Suite, qu ir- 
tei-cut (9ak, fumed finish, consisting 
of Dining Table, 6 Dining Chairs, 
solid leather slip seats, 1 China Cabi­
net; Buffet; 1 "White” Drophe..d 
Sewing Machine (new); 2 Aladdin 
Lamps (Iianging), adjustable; 1 
J3rass Paper Rack; a number of fine 
Pictures; ,5 pairs Portieres; 1 Grass 
(Jhair; 3 set Tapestry Curtains; 3 set 
l.)rai)cry Cnitaiii.*;; 10 Brass Rods: 
Draperies: Cut (ilass Decanter and j 
Glasses; Cut (Jlass Cruet . Stand; 7.| 
Plates; .5 Stands; Fruit Stands and 
Plates; 2 Broiizc r*'i,gures; 1 quarter- 
cut Dresser; quarter-cut Chiffonier;
2 ITrass, Beds and Springs; Toilet Set.
2 new Restniore Alattresscs; quarter- 
cut Oak Dressing Stand; 1 Ottoman; 
(9ak Dresser and Stand; 1 Kiddie 
Coop; Bedroom Drap'eries: S Blank­
ets, all wool; 2 pair d'/Mpoint Hud­
son’s Bay* Blankets; 4 new Spreads;
8 T̂ illows and BoLsters; Down Com­
forter; 4 'J’ablc Covers (fancy'); 1 Oak 
Dining Table; Refrigerator (Ciihal 
letigc). White enamel; 3 Copper Pans 
1 Copper Kettle; McClary Stce 
Range, 4-hoIc with reservoir; 1 Fairy 
Queen Lleater; 3-burncr Oil Stove 
■‘l''Iorcnce”, and oven; 1 Heater “Fir- 
csco”, and pipes; 4 Kitchen Chairs;
I ITammpek; 1 pair Draperies: 
good Dinner Set; a lot of Crockery 
aiut Cooking Dishes and Glassware; 
a lot of Aluminuni I’ots and Pans; 
Steam Cooker; pair Scales: SO lbs. 
.Sugar; 3 bags F'iour; 60 quarts Jam 
and Pre,served I*'riiit; 18 dozen Egg>; 
i Chilfl’.s CTiair; 1 Go-Cart; Boy’s 
(Tart; 1 (Jhild’s Cltair; 2 Steamer 
(!liairs (folflim* t ; . Ruliber Boots ; 
Washing Machine; Boiler; Carpet 
Sweeper.
OUTDOOR MOVABLES
Miilchcfl pair 5-y'ear-old Bay Mares, 
wciglit l,300r 16 Rliodc T.sTand H ms 
(last year’s): 4 tons Timothy a*id 
Clover Hay; 4 ricks Wood; 4 ton 
Coal Briquettes: small Tarpaulin; 1 
Fruit Ladder; 2 Picking Bags: Knai>- 
■sack Spray Outfit: Carpenter’s Tools; 
1-man Crosscut Saw; 3 bags SpiuLs;
1 Grindstone; a lot of articles too 
nunii'ion.s to mention.
Special attention is called to this 
Sale of Superior Goods, which must 
be sdld positively without reserve and 
accounts settled day of sale, as Mr. 
Needham has sold his Ranch and 
leaves the first of the .week for Eng­
land.
Sale at 12:30 sharp.
Jenkins' jitney's will leave AVillits’ 
•■fu'iicr ,'it 12:1.5 for parlies wi.sliiiig to 









On Staple Lines of Merchandise
A.s.sortcd S tr ip ed  Fl.'innolcttc. 27 an d  20 incho.s 
wtde, RcRiilar tip to  45c yard . In  nice, .soft, good 
w t 'a n n g  ( |ua lily . (.)n sale, p e r  y a rd  .............. ...30c
A.s.sorled .Striped and  P la in  Fircy F lannoloH os. 32 
aiid 31 indic.s w ide. V a lu es  to  y a rd ;  good 
w in te r  w fig li t ,  ( )n s;ile, per y a rd  .....!.......... ^...3Sc
27-ineh (Trey K ersey  CIolli. R eg u la r  75e yard. O n  
sale, Iter y a rd  ................. ....... ...........................'............ 55^
F la n n e le t te  B la n k e t  S pec ia l— F in e s t  so ft d o w n y
finish.
10/4 si/.c. O n  sale. ])cr p a i r ..........................   $2.95
1 F 4  si/.e. O n  sale, pe r  pair... ...... ....................  $3.95
12/4 si/.e. O n  sale, p e r  p a i r ...............   $4.95
Long ( loth, “ special linisli,” 3*1 to  36 inolics wide. 
In ya lues  to  4()c y a rd .  O n  sale, p e r  y a r d ........ 29c
M iddy  (rio th , 36 inches  wide. R e g u la r  50c value. 
O n  sale, p e r  y a rd  ...........,............. ...".......... ...... .......;35c
A sso r te d  SXriped I*. K. and  Rep C lo ths , 36 inclie.s 
wide. \'’a lues  to 65o y a rd .  O n  sale, pe r  y ;ird '49c
Assorted Check and Stripe Ginghams in 
splendid washing and wearing qualities. 
Regular 35c yard. On sale, per yard.....,25c
lADIES’ FAIL AND WINTER COATS
GO ON SA LE AT PRICES T H A T  SH O U LD  
A P P E A L  TO YOU
1 o n ly  B ro w n  L a d ie s ’ C lo th  C o at w ith  deep  .Opos- 
siim  co lla r, fancy  s ilk  lined  th ro u g h o u t ;  size  36. 
V a lu e  $85.00. (Dn sa le  ...........................$72.50
1 o n ly  S ilv e rto n e  C o at w ith  fu r co lla r, fancy  silk  
lined  th ro u g h o u t ;  s ize  38. V a lu e  $90.00. O n 
sale  .............. ........................ ..$77 50
1 o n ly  B u rg u n d y  B ro a d c lo th  C o a t, B ad g e r c o l la r ; 
s ize  38. V a lu e  $48,CX). O n  sa le  ..... ............. $39.75
Y
m
1 onh'^ D a rk  Tyveed C oat, w a is t  lined , deep  s to rm  
c o lla r  ; size  40, V a lu e  $30.00. O p  sale .....:..$23.75
Special Clearing Prices on 
Men’s Furnishings
M e n ’s C o rd u ro y  P a n ts ,  in B ro w n  o r F a w n  s h a d e s ; 
s izes 32 to  40. V a lu es  to  $8.50. O n  sale....;...$5.75
M e n ’s H e a v y  K liak i S h ir ts ;  s izes  14JY to  17y^ . 
R e g u la r  $4.00' va lue. O n  sale  :..... ............. !.....$2.90
M e n ’s H e a v y  R ib b ed  AA'̂ ool U n d e rw e a r . R eg u la r  
$2.50 a  g a rm e n t. O n  sale  a t  . ...... ...............,$1.75
M e n ’s H e a v y  R ibbed  C o m b in a tio n  S u its . R e g u la r  
$3.00. O n sale , p e r s u it  ........................................ $2.25
M e n ’s . M o to r D r iv in g  G a u n tle t G loves, o u ts id e  
seam s w ith  e x tr a  s tra p p e d  c u ffs ;  sp len d id  $2..50
Si??
I'
values'’. O n  sale .......$1.95
Ghristmas Presents
Do not put off buying your Christmas Gifts. 
Come in now before the Christmas ru.sh. Our 
store npw gleams with beautiful Christmas goods.
You can let your Gifts be things your family 
really needs as well as pretty little things—we have 
both—everything you desire to make happy the 
hearts of those you love.
Your Christmas money will go a long way in 
our store. Our Christmas goods are good; our 
PRICES LOW .
P r e t ty  H a n d k e rc h ie fs  in lace ed g in g , s ilk  e m b ro id ­
ered , h e m stitch e d , a t  10c, 2 for 25c, 2 for 35c, 25c, 
3 for ............... ......................................... .........$1.00
Pure Linen Hatidkerchiefs at...*.35c, 45c, 50c and 60c
FanOy C h in a w a re  in sp len d id  a s s o r tm e n ts  of T ea  
S e ts , T e a  C ream  an d  S u g a r  S e ts , B e rry  .Sets, 
CVjcoa .Sets of 7 p ieces, (H ass W a te r  .Sets o f 7 
p ieces, C elery  an d  S poon  T ra y s , F a n c y  D eco ra ted  
l^ itch ers . B read  and  B u tte r  P la te s , lA incy C ups 
a n d  S au cers , B ro w n  an d  F a n c y  T e a  P o ts .
X
Our Christmas Groceries will give your table 
that elegant appearance you want it to 
have for your guests or family.
28 o u nce  g la ss  ja r s  of cho ice  M ince M e a t....... ;$1.10
L a rg e  g la ss  ja r s  o f (.Tround Sw 'cct A lm onds........65c
]''aiK:y F ig s  in p ack ag es . D ro m e d a ry  D ates .
L 'lcsh  F ru i ts  and  V e g e ta b le s . D el M oiite  P ru n es ,
J .  F. FUMERTON &  CO.
J r
— T H E  CASH STO R E  —
Grocery Phone 35. Dry Goods Phone 58
. -t
.........  ...................... ..... .......
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1020 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
T H E  B E T T E R  HALF
Rclativca and friends wl>o attended 
tile weddiua^ of Miss Esther Llfflit, uf 
Kyo, N. Y., to Mr, Daniel Holme.?, of 
Pnrehaso, oRrcc that Ufiineo was 
i iRlit and there is hoLhiiiR in a name. 
For Miss Light's weiglit is *162 fioimds. 






and CREAM FOR SALE
G . H . SH E L D E R
Phone 4709 Proprietor
Under the auspices of the Kelowna 
Local, U. F. n. C, Mr. L. K. Taylor, | 
of HanUlieud, will give an illustrated 
lecture on South Africa, in Hethel 
Church, Uetivoulin, on 'i'ue.sday next, | 
Dec. 7, at'H p.m. No charge.
On l''riday eveniii(| last a few c.»f| 
the younger neiivoiilmites attended a I 
jolly parly at the home of Mr, andl 
Mr.s. Ah’x. Reid, Everybody had fi 
good time together with cards and 
contests.
EDon’t forget the social at Mr.
A. Day’s r:mcli toniglit, Dec. 2. A 
sijecially good iirogramme is being 
arranged, and refreshments will he 
served. '
I'lic annual meeting of the Beiivou^ 
liii Auxiliary of the VV. M. .S. was 
held at Mi;s. Hardy's on Wcdticsday 
afternoon.
Come ill and gue.ss on the tvatcli at! 
Knowles', .Saturday, Deo. 11th. No| 
charge. I*rce to all, 'JMie nearest 
gues.s takes the watch. Tliis is tliel 
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iTjyaclieaper
for  beauty o f  tone arid d esign  yon 
can buy no n e  that can compare with
T h e  H i g h e s t  C l a s s  T a l k i n g  M a c h i n e  
i n  t h e  I V o r l d
^HIS is the fam ous instru ­
m ent which won the highest
score for lone quality  dt the  
Exposition.Panama-Pacific
Sonora’s amassing success is 
th e  resu lt o f overwhelm ing 
and  easily dem onstrable merit.
There ia n o  phonograph that ap­
proaches the Sonora standard when 
you make a criticaL side-by-side 
companson. _ _ __________
P. B.
Kelowna Distributors
W E  HAVE T H E  F IN E ST
TURKEYS, DUCKS, GEESE
AND PDUITIIV OF ALL KINDS
Ever Raised
For Your Christmas Dinner
A wonderful crop of them, right off the farm—sweet, 
meaty, tender, deliciously flavored birds—Real Treats.'
SECURE AN EARLY CHOICE 
AND ORDER NOW—PHONE 178
See Our Window and
Counter D isplays for 
SATURDAY SPECIALS
PRIME BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL AND PORK IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES
C a s o r s o  B r o s . ,  Ltd
Bernard Ave. P. O. Box 226 Kelowna, B. C.
A Warm, Cosy Welcome
The Cosy Comfort of a ,
FAWCETT HEATER
m e an s  a w a rm  w elcom e indeed  On e x t ra  cold day s  a n d  a B 
hom e  rea lly  co m fo r ta b le  for ev e ry o n e  w h en  e x tra  h e a t  i.s 
needed .
If prices count I should be able to secure your order for 
HEATERS, STOVES and RANGES.
"Save the Difference.
W .  W .  L O A N E
Phone 349
Opposite Kelowna Saw Mill Office.
Troop Firstl Self.Last!
Edited by "Pioneer."
Novciubci' 30, 1920. 
Orders by conimund for week eliding 
Docembor 10, 1920:
Dnlie.s: Orderly Patrol for week.
Otters, and also for week following; 
next fur duty. Owls.
J’arades: The eombiiicd Troop will
(laradc in full nnifonii at the Cliib- 
rooiti on Friday, December 3, at 7:15 
p.iii., and tlic following rccruils will 
be invested a.s Scouts by tlic making, 
of the Scout Promise: E. Todd and
W.. Knowles of the Heavers; G. 
Meikle nml W, Loiigley of tlie 
Wolves; P. Taylor of tlic Eagles; 
F. Williams of tlic Otters; F.̂  I’um- 
ertoii of the Owls and R. Williams 
of tile ("oiig.nrs. After tlic investiture 
ceremony Mr. Frank Uiickland has 
very kindly eoiiseiited to give ns a 
talk on the early Indian history of 
tile Okanagan. Tliis will be a most 
interesting subject, for all and for 
those who arc thinking of trying for 
their Patlilinder JJadge a most useful 
one as well. One of the rcquircineiits 
for tins Badge is that the .Scout must 
know something of the early history 
of the place in which he lives, and, as 
keen .Scouts sliould also know,
that Force. Rank held in other corps 
will be considered and promotion will 
be made from time to time within tlie 
establishment on merit and on the 
results of examination.
The'tiiiiforni of tlic C. A. F. i? very 
smart and is made from navy blue 
clotli. It ,i.s provided free, and a very 
generous outiit is supplied in addition.
Many commereial establishments, 
such as garages, throiigliout Canada 
are taking advantage of Ihi.s oppor­
tunity of giving their employees 
training in acroiiaiilics, and mechanics 
vyUo wish to receive training will be 
given the same privileges as apfili 
cable to former Air Force me:i 
Those interested should lose no time 
in applying to Pilot Officer Corn*r
Provincial Items
The Eiulcrby Hockey Club has 
been reorganized for the season, and 
ice will be made wlieii coiulitions per­
mit.
the Patlilinder Badge must be held 
by any who wish to be a King's 
Scout.,  ̂ '
There will he no Court of Honor 
on Saturday of thi.s week and the 
further parados for the balaiiee of the 
week will be as announced at the 
'I'roop Parade on Friday.
Tests passed during the week have 
been tbe Ambulance 13adgc by Patrol 
Leaders Ball and Neish and the First 
Class Ambulance bj' tliciii together 
with P.L. Mantle and Scout H. Dorc, 
all before Dr. Bryce; also the First 
Class Cooking by the two last names 
before Mrs. Rarkinson, and the Ten­
derfoot by Recruit F. Fninorlon, We 
wish to thank these cxamiiicrs for 
their kind assistance.
'I’he Scout Library, as previously 
announccil, has been transferred to 
rur new (piarters and is now open for 
busine.s.s again under the manage- 
mciitOf A..S.M. Parkinson. If anyof 
our friends have any books for which 
they have no further use, we should 
be very glad to have them for our 
Library, and we \yould also ask aiiy 
Scouts or ex-Scouts to return any 
books they may have in their posses­
sion which were borrowed from the 
Library. There are not very many- 
outstanding in this respect but there 
are one or two.
If any one has any old rug Avhich 
they are ready to discard, we shoulc 
also appreciate the sarrie very much 
for our small room and some cur­
tains for the. window.s. They are 
not essentials but help to make snug 
and attractive quarters.
For the best report of Mr. Buck- 
land’s talk on Indian History to be 
given next Friday we offer a p rized  
one year’s subscription to the -“Cana­
dian Boy.” The* report must be 
handed in by the 17th of December 
and this gives you an opportunity ol' 
showing what close attention you can 
give to what is said.
The season of Christmas presents 
is now close at hand and to all par­
ents or friends 9f Scouts might we 
suggest that a* useful present Avoulc 
be a 3’ear’s subscription to either the 
“Canadian Boy” or to the “Scout.” 
The former is the official Scout 
Magazine for Canadians and the lat 
ter for Britishers the world over. We 
shall be very pleased to show copies 
of these papers to any who are in­
terested. any time. The subscription 
for the former is $2,00 a year and for 
the latter about 85 cents.
Penticton has a strong clioral so- 
cict3', forty-.sovcii members being 
present at the initial practice of tlic 
winter sca.son.
A Ratepayers' Association lias been 
formed at Penticton on lines similar 
to those on which the Kelowna Rate­
payers' Association has been organ­
ized. Mayor_ Siithcriand addrcs.sc(l 
tlic organization meeting bn the sub­
ject of government rmancial assist­
ance to municipalities.
Summcrland Municipal Council has 
sold cig-ht lakcsiTorc lots to the Suni- 
nicrland Fruit Union for $2,000 sub- 
icet to erection thereon of a large 
frost-proof storage building.
Owing to the buildings being no 
longer required since eonsoliilation of 
the municipal schools, the Summcr­
land School Board has, sold the biti'd- 
ings and sites of the Hospital Hill. 
Prairie Valley and Garnett Valley 
scliools.
RECRUITS WANTED FOR 
CANADIAN AIR FORCE
An Opportunity to Learn Practica 
Side of Commercial Aviation
As ' A result of the programme 
adopted by the Canadian Air Force, 
civilians are now enabled to learn 
the practical side of commercial avia­
tion andnien who served in the war 
with the Royal Air Force have an op­
portunity of keeping in training. Ar­
rangements have been completed for 
the enrolment of men who wish to 
take advantage of the training of­
fered, and locally Pilot Officer R. W. 
Corner, Box SO, Kelowna, has been 
appointed recruiting officer for this 
district.
Meclianics are wanted for the fol­
lowing trades: Carpenters, aero rig­
gers, aero engine fitters, fabric work­
ers, painters, machinists, blacksmitlis, 
tinsmiths and sheet metal workers, 
acctyicne welder?, electricians, mould­
ers, pattern makers, mill wrig-hts, 
draughtsmen, plumbers, auto drivers, 
motor cyclists, motor bod3' builders, 
upliolstcrcrs. vulcanizcr.s, camera rc- 
Itairers, pliotographcrs, instruincut re­
pairers, armourers, clerks, storemen, 
disciplinarians, hospital ■ orderlies, 
cooks, butchers, laborers and other 
technical Air P'orce trades. Men with 
out previous experience will be ac­
cepted and given training in these 
lines of work. The3’ will enlist as 
second air mechanics, but will be 
given the rank they are believed to 
be fitted for, following a test of their 
competence.
Men who join the Air Force will 
be required to undergo twenty-eight 
days’ training every two years. They 
will be provided with transportation, 
berth accommodation and meals by 
the government, and will be oaid 
from the time they leave Kelowna 
until their return home. Members 
ma3' choose their own time for train­
ing. Enlistment is for four years. 
I ntil additional centres arc provided 
f»ir, training will, be carried out at 
Camp Borden, Ontario.
The rates of pay per day are: Sec­
ond air mechanic, $1.00; first air me­
chanic, $1.15; corporal, $1.25; ser­
geant, $1.45; flight sergeant, $1.80: 
warrant officer, $2.05. Members un­
dergoing their training at camp are 
eligible for staff duties basting from 
three to six niontlis at double these 
rates of pay, if suitable vacancies 
occur on the staff establishment.
Veterans of the R. A. F. will re­
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and avoid over crowding the 
last few days preceding 
Christmas, we offer below a 
few attractive prices on‘Sea­
sonable Groceries.
Good Pink Salmon, half pound 
tins, 4 for" ....... .................25c
Clark’s Prime Beef Snet, 2 lb. tins,
each ......... . .................“-75c
Ramsay's Soda Biscuits, per pack­
age ............ .̂... ........ .............. 3Sc
Ormand Soda Biscuits, per pack­
age .................. .......... ...... ......35c
Falcon Brand Pickles, Sweet, sour 
or Chow, per bottle ................35c
New Zealand Butter, per lb...;.75c
Jap Oranges, per box........ ........$1.25
Peck Frean’s Biscuits, any variety, 
per package .... ............35c
CREAM OF BARLEY. The 
new Breakfast Food. Cooks 
in three minutes. Package 40c
Robin Starch, per package .....ICc
Jiffy-Jel, per package ..............20c
Jello, per package .........  .....20c
Cooking Apples, per box .......$1.25
No. 1 Wealthy Apples, box....$2.5d 
No. 1 Northern Spy.s, per box $3.00
Mazola Oil, pints .......   65c
Maizola Oil, quarts ..................$1.25
D. D. Campbell
THE GROCER
PHONE 30 KELLER BLOCK
PAGE THREE
6 h o p  E a r l y -
s S a v e  y o u r s e l f  T im e 8  T ro u b le !
O t v ' e /
W a t € # i i ^ n ’ t S
r - f  • (Ideal
Fou P e n
A FULL LINE 01^
Waterman’s Pens
suitable for Ladie,s, Gcntlcincii, 
Girls ami Boys.
A small deposit will hold any gift until required.
The Conklin Non-Leakable 
Fountain Pen
A nice assortment of this wonderful pen.
OUR SELECTION OF
“Gifts That Last”
is larger and better than ever.
Eversharp Pencils
A new shipment opened up. Select your choice of 
this splendid  ̂ gift while our stock is coinplpte.
W .  M .  P a r k e r  &  C o .
JE W E L E R S
W . fV. PE TTIG R E W  - ^TXanager,
CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LAST , Vv
Price of Butter Fat/rom Oct /
No. 1 - 65c. pe r ib .
No. 2 - 63c. per lb.
KELOWNA CREAMERY, LIMITED
Of Style and Individuality
YET DURABLE AS W ELL 
AS INEXPENSIVE
Made by a Firm of Returned Soldiers who have been 
Started in Business by Loans from the Oliver 
Government
Dressing Tables, Chiffoniers 
Chests of Drawers 
Kitchen Tables
And a complete line of distinctive and up-to-date. Fur­
niture which will add to the comfort and .appearance 
of your honie for an exceptionally small outlay.
Made Principally of Fir in 
Dark Fumed Oak Finish. —
Just the thing for the Modern Home and the Man of
Moderate Means.
COME AND INSPECT AND BUY TPTESE GOODS. 
MADE IN B. C. OF B. C. MATER-IAL BY B. C. MEN
Part of the Loan of $6?^,000 made by the Provincial 
Department of Industries has enabled these choice 
and fashionable goods to be offered to British 
Columbians.
THE KELOWNA FURNITURE 
COMPANY
PE N D O Z I STREET
W fW siW W fM
p a g e  p o u r
THE KEL6WNA. COtJRlER AND 0KANA6AKI ORCHARDIST
I'HURSDAy, DEdiSMBER 2, 1920
Okanagan Loan & Investm en t 
Tru st Com pany
KELOWNA, B. C.
C A P I T A L .^406.500





VICTORY BONDS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD
IN V E ST M E N T S
Listings of Real E sta te  Solicited
/r=
P. O. B o x  613Phone 40
PEMBERTON Sc SON
B R O K E R S
b u r  R K A L  l-S T A 'I 'R  O r i P A N T M E N T  is llie la rg e s t  and  
m o s t  un iversa lly  k n o w n  in B rit ish  Colunihiu.
(let our listings.
Our Insurance Department is in the hands of an Expert 
and includes FIRE. LIFE, SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS 
and AUTQiMOBILE.
Offices in all principal points in the Province.
A. B. BARR AT, Manager KELOWNA, B. C.
■ When bought direct
FROM THE MILL
It will pay you to get our prices 
before buying.
MUNSON SAWMILLS, LTD.
ROUGH AND FINISHED LUMBER
T elephone 4503
THE
Livery and Transfer Stables 
Cartage Warehousing Distributors
Touring Cars
A lw a y s  on ham l (all n ew ) D ay or N ight.
Excursion Tally-Ho
Capacity, 25 passengers. Special Rales.
Our Trucks arc All New and Up-to-date. Contracts taken 
for Heavy or Light Freighting.
FURNITURE AND PIANOS MDVED WITH CARE
Phone 20-—Day or Night.
 ̂■
Stewart had offered to eoiiiplctc the 
iiie to l-'ort George fur $0.(KK),(J0(t. but 
the Oliver Koveriiiiient had refused 
to let ihein <lo tlie wofic. I lie guv- 
«riinieiil had .spent $14,U(H),00<) n'l u 
and it would cost a lot more to Innld 
il to h'ort George. .Still, he was 
isfied that the P. G. K. eonhl he made 
a (laying jiroiioyitioii, it the Goiisei- 
\ative programme was earned out.
He had nict a number of people 
who said they were going to vote lor> • 1  « <lt«l tiikf
OPPOSITION RALLY
CLOSES CAMPAIGN
(Contiimed from I’agtT )
;jtuu - -
Mr. Jones but lliat they did not bk 
Mr. bowser, ami one man said he didIVl I , MllVt . . . . .  -
not like bowser because he throw so 
mneh mild, hut' there was no mail .u 
puldic life in this province who had 
so much mud hurled at him as Mi. 
bowser, ami it was only human .>n 
his part to resent il. I'.ven at that, 
Mr. bowser ha<l never had sueli 
charges made against him as were 
contained in the telegram from Mr. 
l'’,Iliolt to Premier Oliver whieh 
formed the grounds of ihe lil>el luil 
lironght by the hitler.
Ife regrelled Ihe ahsenee of S)»eak- 
ers from tlic outside, which was due 
lo large sliiles which had blocked Uie 
roads.' There was going to be a big 
slide on Wednesday. Imwcver. wincli 
was not going to block, the road but 
was going to open (lie roao for trooJ 
fVovf.M’finiont. Me asUrd llicnt all to 
vote on Wednesday so as not to lose 
llieir vote and to belp, to swell Hie 
l>ig majority for Junes. (.'Npplaii.se.)
At the coiiclnsion of Mr. Weddell s 
remarks, the eliairmaii went .severely 
for one of the internipters who had 
made himself conspicmnis. mvilmg 
him to comi. on the ptalfoim >iiul
speak or shut up. , ,•Mavor Sutherland expressed bis re­
gret that M r. Rogers was unable to 
be present that night, as he himself 
was not a politician, and he had come 





If you wanl_ old-fashionea 
strawberry jam just like your 
niothcr used to make years ago 
on the farug ,
TRY QUAKER BRAND.
It is made from the same recipe 
slic used: fresh ripe strawberne.s 
and pure cane sugar, iiotliing else. 
We even cook it in small kettles 
as this method gives it better 
flavor.
B X ., Limited
Head Office, Vancouver. B. C.
W e l d  &
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
FOR S A L E —- O n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  
h o u s e s  i n  K e l o w n a ,  f u l l y  m o d ­
e r n ,  o n  G l e n n  A v e n u e .  -
Price $6,000.00
Office: Bernard Avenue






IN SU R A N C E
Fire : Life : Accident
Real Estate
C'LOSF. IN, web constructed, six- 
room modern house, with full 
ha.'-.cincm and furnace heated; open 
fireplace, beam ceilings, iMiilt-iiî  
fixtures; good garage. .$5,250; hab 
ca.sli.
EIGHT-ROOMED, fully modern 
house, furnacd heated, with .an 
acre of land; assortment of fruit 
trees and smajl fruits. $6,500; 
half cash.
22 AGRESt^lO. in orchard, eight- 
ycar-old best varieties, 12 acres 
ill Timothy and Clover. Large 
nine-room hou.se, fully modern, 
with open fireplace. Garage, ice 
house ami shed, stable ami chicken 
hou.se; domestic spring water. 
$12,000; $5,000 cash.
lalHc the tone of the diBcussion. hut 
he had heard the best lady in the land 
defamed :iiul accu.sed of sailing under 
false colorH. Raising his voice to an 
ini|)assioiied pitch, the ^fayor strong­
ly denounced the attack upon Mrs. 
.Sinilh ami the dragging-up of tlie 
'Premier’s libel case. He had iiolhmg 
(ij say against Mr. Joiic.s, who had 
done 'good work for the constitnuncy 
ii: many w.'O'S, 1ml (he general tone 
of tlie eampaigii had been *lrag\ged 
down low. 11c eoiidemiied in immoas- 
nred terms ' ibe introdnclioii of the 
t.’hristien raneh into the discussion, a 
matter with which (he people were 
thoroughly nnuseated. \ \ ’hcn the 
deal for (hat jiropciTy wa.s matlc, all 
u ore ghol lo sec it go throiigli, there 
was no (incslion about tbc waO'r sii|i- 
,dy._thiil miiltcr was not known llien 
—and ill getting (lie ileal throiigli, Mr. 
Jones .iiiparcnlly rcprcsciiled, llie 
wishes of bis constituciicy.
'rhev bad been told il was a very 
b.'ol thing for Mrs. Ral|di Smith to 
come here and ludd a meeting on 
Siuulav. ,Shc had wired to the effect 
(hat she would like lo come here and 
speak in one of the , chnrchcs. Imt il 
was deeided that i f  the meeting was 
held in a chnreh kind people would 
say tlial she had treated of polilie.s 
within a church, and for lliat reason 
the theatre had been hired. Mr. VVed- 
dcll had claimed (Jiat the Liberals 
stole sonic of Rowser’s leirislative 
j.'i'ogramine. and minimi'/ed Mrs. 
l^aloli Smith’s credit for the social 
legislation onaefed. The Conserve 
lives were liolding meetings Jn Van 
eemver against Mrs. Sniilli. ’fhey did 
nut wanr her liack in the Legislaltire. 
they did nol want her legisl.atioiL vel 
tlicy would take credit for it. Thai 
wa.s hypoeri.sj’ and that was why lie 
was Ihcrc timt evening. It was not 
a iiiatler between J. W. Jones and 1 
V. Rogers. He would like to vole 
for Joilcs if he couhl. (Voice: “Doit, 
then.’’ and laughter.) It was nut 
1/ersonal i.ssnc. but an issue between 
widely 0(>i)0.siiig policies, lie wanted 
to be, fair and lionest. He defied any 
one in (hat big andience to say that 
he had ever mentioned politics to 
him, that he had c.'invasscd any one, 
and an3'thing' he had said about Mr 
Jones be was ready to repeat in the 
iatter’s presence. (.Applause.)
He sarca.stically coinplimcnicd Mr. 
Jones upon two little pamphlets he 
had sent out to the electors, am 
dealt /with sonic of tlie accusations in 
fhcih. As to that of not having abol­
ished patronage,, about two-thirds of 
the appointments made in Southern 
Okanagan went to Conservatives. He 
liad received applications for various 
positions and had tmade recommen­
dations Solely on the tnerits of tlie 
applicants, without regard to their 
(lolitics. The accusation as to patron­
age was most unfair.
Then the charge was made tliat the 
Oliver government had spent only 
.$3,516,000 in four years on puldic 
\yorks, while the correct figure.s 
showed that nearly ,$5,000,000 hat 
been -spent in the Jiast two years 
$2,749,223 in 1919. The Conservatives 
claimed Lo have spent .$44,500,000, but 
it was not stated during how many 
years. :
Again, it was claimed in, one of the 
Iiooklels th.at the Liberal government 
had borrowed $27,536,500, and yet it 
said lower down that they had in­
creased the provincial debt by $15,- 
OOO.OtX). It slated that the nett debt 
v/heti tlie Conservatives*demittcd of­
fice was $19,000,000, but the officia 
records showed that the figure was 
.$21,576,(>00, and there was also .$4,000- 
000 of outslanding debt. but. accord­
ing to the booklet, this four million 
did not amount to anything at all 
He wanted to have, honest figures, not 
camouflaged. He wanted to tell them 
that the Oliver government did not 
liave to borrow a cent except for tlie 
P. G. E. and $5,(XX),000 for construct­
ive Avork, opening up areas for lanr 
settlement, loans to industries am 
other beneficial purpo.ses. Not a dol 
tar had, been borrowed to cari'3' on 
the ordinary businc.ss of tlic govern 
ment. (,)n the other h.'ind. the deficit 
for the last 3'car of the Bowser ad 
ministration wa.s over .$6,000,000. .
Nothing was s.aid in Ihe booklet of 
the .$6,0f)0,000 mortgage in connectipn 
with the P. G. E. which covcrci,' 
every orchard and farm in the prov 
ince and which Premier C>livcr had to 
redeem. The Christien ranch woeb 
hide it. (Loud applause.) When 
Bowser went into t+ic ‘treasiir3' am 
took out $5.700.(MX) arid gave il aAv.ay 
illegall3% what did the audience cal’ 
him? (Cries of "Thief!’’) The Chris 
lien ranch hid it. But it was not th 
little things that realb' counted, i 
was the big tilings, and tlie elector 
should judge between Oliver am 
Bowser a.s they would judge between 
men seeking for a po.sition, on their 
record. Bowser wanted them to for 
get all .nbont these things ami callci 
the. mentioning of them “slinging 
mud.’’ It was a big mistake to get 
the speaker there that evening, talk­
ing about something other than the 
Christien ranch.
As the Ma3-or proceeded with his 
remarks, he used the Christien raitc' 
as i\ kind of mocking refrain to many 
of his points, to the huge amusemem 
of those of the audfcnce who were in 
S3'mpafh\' with him and to tlie annoy 
ance of the lo3'al Conservatives. Tak­
ing lip the P. G. E., he dtibhed it 
railway that “went from nowhere f< 
noAvhere.” It had cost $33.(M)0,0tK) up 
to the present; it would cost .$25,000 
000 to extend it to the Alberta bourn 
ar3' and .$8 0(X).000 more to take 
(low'll to—bore a long pause caused 
ii/ucb laughter and npronr—Norlli 
\ ’anooiivcr. With nlher outla3's, pla­
cing the t(-)tal cost in round figures at 
■̂ 70.00(),000, it would cost over $6,000.- 
COO per annum for interest and sink­
ing fund on this sum on a 25-yc.ai‘ 
bond basis. The railwa>', was not 
paying’ at llic present time and never 
would pay, am! wdth the loss on opc'"- 
atimi, the total cost to tbc province 
might run up lo $10,000,000 a year. 
The revenue in Bowser’s bast yc.ar 
of government was .$5,900,000. .Should 
the revenue again return to' that fig­
ure. in the event of -his achieving: 
power, subtract $10,(K)0,0(K) from it 
ami wliat was left?
The P. (j. E. was costing the prov- 
M1CC more than, the total revenue de­
rived from pers(.-mal ppapertv. inc'.ame. 
((‘onfinned on Page .5)
Listings desired of good Residen­
tial and Orchard Property.
S e l e c t  y o u r  G i f t s  f o r
t h e  O l d  L a n d  E a r l y
W c predict an unusual demand this season, so- 
would recommend shopping early.
SUGGESTIONS
FOR A LADY
Solid  G old M np'c. Lmif
S.olul (.jold M aple  l-eaf 
I ina ine lled  Broocltcs. 
Fdtieb ifd  Brooelu 's. 
J'feMcli l \ 'o i‘y piede.^. 
S te i 'l inu  I ’ho to  iM'atiies. 
Wb'ist U atclies. 
B race le t  \Va(cites.
M an  ten re Sets.
SigTiet. Riut^'s.
D ia m o n d  Kings.
I ’ea r l  Beads.




C ig a re t te  Ceases, 
li'rencli Iv o ry  pieces. 
S carf  iritis.
W a tc h  Cliains;
S igne t Rings;
S afe ty  I'ins.
W r is t  \V a lehes . 
F o u n ta in  1‘ens.
Ash 'P rays, 
l^ve rsha rp  Pencils . 
S a fe ty  R azors . 
S ltaviiig  M irro rs . 
]''.lc.
Wc arc always pleased to box articles neatly and 
pack for mailing.
Headquarters for Christmas Gifts^
D on’t take i t  to  Barney. You can ’t, 
an y w ay — H e ’s  Gone.
BRING IT TO
THE ONLY f u l l y . EQUIPPED BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION IN TOWN
Rental and New Batteries
Always in Stock.
Free Water and Inspection—Any make. 
ITirc Water Distilled on the Premises.
W INTER STORAGE REASONABLE CHARGES
PHONE 287
It
A .small deposit will bold nux" 




H ard  and Soft Coal
O rd e r s  tak en  a t  te m jio ra ry  office, w ith  W eld  & ?daclarcn , 
B e rn an l  A y cn n e , r.'piiosilc C. P. R. W h arf .
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O rchard City Flour
P R E -W A R  GRADE
- $ 6 .8 3  4 9 's  -9 8 ’s $ 3 .4 5
Kelowna P o u ltry  Asso ciatio n , L td .
STORE OPEN MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND SATUR­
DAYS, 8 a m. to 5 p.m.
-SI-









Give ii mail a tiscfiil Gift, ami you may bo sure 'twill be 
wolcomo.
Thai, of course, means malciuH' selections at a Men’s 
Store, for sometliiuH' lie can wear is sure In be useful.
For convenience, clicclc the items on this list wliicb in­
terest you most, it will help you when you’re slnjiiiiinn-






We arc still giving big Reductions on all Suits and 
Overcoats.
H i c k s  &  M u n r o
‘H E A D  TO TO E O U T F IT T E R S TO MEN
POTATOES $2.00
COFFEE, Nice fresh Ground, Per lb. 5 S c «
P. Capozzi Opposite the W harf Phone 340
GOOD CULL APPLLS
W IN T E R  K E E PIN G  V A R IE T IE S
per Box B O X E SE X T R A
W e do not deliver these.
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange Warehouse
H ave Y ou T ried  Our
C A N N O T  B E  B E A T E N  F O R  Q U A L IT Y  OR P R IC E
U Quaker Patent Flour - $6.75 per 98 lbs.
W e  carry a full line of S tock  F eed  at 
L ow est Cash Prices.
W heat and Cracked Corn
F ree  C ity D elivery  D a ily P h on e 672
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
J u s t  A r r i v e d
A Splendid Assortment of First-Class
k STOVES, HEATERS AND
RANGES
All well-known Reliable Makes and GU.\R.\NTEEr) to give 
EVERY satisfaction. Wc arc offering tlicni at
E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  C H E A P  P R IC E S .
Call in and see onr Bargains.
Leckie Hardware Limited




(Continued from Page 4)
aimisement and motor car ta.Kcs. If 
the people wanted to pay move taxes, 
let tliem vole for Bowser, who was 
pledged In exleiid the P. G. E. to
’e.aee River. The Canadian National
J<taihvays running throngli the gre it 
wheat belt of Canada and conveying 
about .300,000,tX)0 bu.sliels of wheat to 
the mills, about the same (|uaiitily of 
other grains, and enormous ipiami- 
l!e;j of maiuifactured articles from 
I'.ast to West and from West to I'kiilt, 
went $47.0(XM)(M) beliiud in one year, 
so what eould be expected of a rail-
iv. ay that went from nowhere to no­
where. Tile scheme was a crazy one; 
il w.is political in llic lirst place.
There was uolhiiig in the world of 
which people were so ,fond as con­
st ructiiig railways. .Some time prior 
to the inception of tlie P. G. E, Sir 
Wilfrid l.aurior swept the country 
with a programnie of railw'ay cou- 
slruclidn, and Ihjwser adopted the 
same plan. It was a good election 
dodge, as railw.ay eonstrne.lion ejron 
lated money, lienee Bowser used the 
i’. G. E„ for political advantage wlien 
limes,were detiressed in Vaneouver.
Ihider Bowser, llie honk-keepiilg 
system of the province was so had 
that over .$.̂ .000,000 was paid to people
v. ho should not have got it, hut 
Bowser did not refer to this when lie 
laised a great fuss over the pnrcliase 
fif some filing cahiiiels—in contain 
the tiles rebating lo the .$.3,000,0t)0— 
and carpels.
The Mayor repealed that it was 
llic big Ihiiigs that counted, not al! 
tlicse pettym atters raised by Bowser 
as cainouflago, and tlie people could 
m:i( elcM a Bowser candid.afe without 
endorsing'' Bowser. lie ailjurcd the 
elcclors lo forget tlie Clirisliofi ranch 
and to get out of tlie niire of small 
things. The .Mayor’s eonelnding re­
marks were lost in an uproar rinsed 
liy persislont interruption. .'\s it subs 
sidcfl, he eansed a great hurst of 
laughter by hurling at one particu­
larly noisy individnal, who kept tip a 
continuous bahhle. ‘‘You blamed fool, 
all I wanted to tell yon was that i 
was through!” Cheers for the Mayor 
followed. I
The noise having died away, Mr. 
Jones came forward, receiving a 
hearty ovation. He expressed his de­
light at appearing before such a mag­
nificent audience, probably the largest 
that had yet attended a meeting in 
Kelowna. He was not going in for 
declamation or demagoguery in the 
manner of the Mayor, who had Bow- 
seritis-congestion and Ghristien ranch 
fever. (Laughter and applause.) He 
had been associated with Mr, Suther­
land in municipal work for many 
years and had found the Mayor’s 
speeches of a high order but tonight 
he was a demagogue. He thought 
the Mayor would have discussed mat-
K E L O W N A  
D A I R Y  C O .
Phone 151
M ilk and Cream
D E L IV E R E D  D A IL Y
T HEINE’S an unusual tastiness about the 
cake we bake that will 
please you and yotir fam ­
ily and yonr guests.
'Ehc Inittcf, eggs and 
milk as well as tlie fru ity  
flavoring used in our 
pastry  guarantee the pure 
wholesom etiess of our 
baking products.
O rder A'oiir CJiristmas 
cakes, pudrling, pies and 
slm rtbrcad early, from
G oods B o u g h t and  
S o ld  on C om m ission
G .  W .
I N N I N G H A M
AUCTIONEER-
Warehouse Next to C.P.R. Wnarf
tcr-s pertaining to the iimnicipal prob­
lems with which he was well ac- 
quaiiitedr (The Mayor: “I hadn’t
time.”) No; hut he had time to talk 
Bowser. J'lie muiiieipalities were 
heavily in debt, ami he considered it 
was the Mayor’s duly lo speak about 
their case.
Takiiii.  ̂ ii[) imitters referred lo, Mr. 
Jones said it was all very well to say 
the Liberals had*not acted politically 
in regard to patronage, hut the fact 
remained that live depuly miiiislers 
had heeir aJi'prived of office, trained 
men, men who had given from leu to 
twenty years’ service to the province, 
so as to give their positions lo jiarly 
favorites, and the result had not been 
to improve the .service, -'He had to 
say that Mayor Sutlicrlaml had played 
the gmme fairly in regard to appoiiit- 
meiits ill South Okanagan, When t!ie 
speaker was eiccteil. he had met the 
Mayor ami they liad agreed to eou- 
sult on such matters. i.Inforluiialely, 
the Mayor’s attitude in this respect 
wft'S not that which wa.s general !n 
his party throughout the province, 
and he (UiOtcd the statement alleged 
to have been made by Premier Oliver 
of having been in the wilderness for 
many years and it would take a long 
time lo get even on aiiooiiitmo i s.
He defended the P. G, E. scheme 
as oi'iginale<l by the Conservalivc id- 
niini.slralion, and blamed Premier 
Oliver for refusing lo leml the con- 
slrueting eompany the. $6,000,000 for 
whieli they asked in order to finish 
the line to Prince George. Instead, 
the Liberal government had taken 
over the railway and had spent .$M 
000,000 on it and still it was a long 
wa3' from Prince George. When the 
line was taken over the province was 
to get equipmont valued at $1,000,000, 
.Hid he accused the Premier of letting 
this equipment be stolen. The rail­
way would not pay until it reached 
Prince George,
The M.iyor’s figures on the nroviii- 
cial debt wore about $1,000,000 opt. 
lie admitted that the rcveinic in 1916 
was low. Tlie prosont government, 
in order to increase it. had doubled 
the real estate taxes and had levied 
taxes on aimisemenfs and autos. 
AVhere had all this nionev gone? Tu 
1916 the debt was !t!l9 000,000; today 
it was between $.34.000000 and $.3.‘i.- 
000,000. Had they .seen much of this 
moiie}’’ spent round here in Noifli 
or South Okanagan? (Cries of “No,” 
“P. G. E.”, “ Christien Ranch” and 
uproar.)
Before going further into financial 
matters he wanted to refer to Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. Her advent into the 
House had been welcomed, and mem­
bers were pleased to submit matters 
to her. She had acted in regard to 
some matters of social legislation and 
not in regard to others, and credit 
was given to her for pieces of legis­
lation which had been initiated by the 
Conservatives, such as woman’s suf­
frage, the referendum oh which had 
been submitted by the Bowser .gov­
ernment, and the new government put 
the act , into force. The Minimum 
Wage Act was a splendid act. Hut 
had any one ever heard of prosecu- 
tion.s under it? He had heard that 
girls in Kelowna' made only $2.7.'? oer 
week this last summer instead of the 
minimum of $14.00. and the law was 
not enforced. He considered the 
Mayor’s interpretation of Mr. Wed­
dell’s rerriarks regarding Mrs. Smith 
was unjustified. The - Moth'ers’ Pen­
sion Act was one of the greatest 
measures that had been enacted in. 
the province, and was given unani­
mous support in the House, yet what 
benefits had accrued from it locally? 
It was to have come into effect on 
July 1 but, little had been done, and 
he understood that only two women 
in Kelowna were receiving benefit' 
from it. The need of a Dower Agt 
was admitted, but the government 
had been in power for four years and 
had done nothing towards passage of 
such legislation. (Voice: , “Bowser 
was in power for fourteen years and 
did not introduce it.”) A Dower Act 
should he introduced next session an J 
he would see to it, as he would be re­
turned. (Applause.)
Returning to financial matters, ho 
.stated that the Bowser govcrninont 
in its last year of office had bor­
rowed money at .3.62, The Liberals 
were boasting of borrowing todaj' at 
.a rate of about 4.75, hut the cost was 
really between 8 and 9 per cent. 
(Cries of “No! No!”) Provincial 
bonds were <pi6lcd in advertisements 
published in .Seattle as yielding 7.25 
per cent. The exchange was deducterl 
when the inonej’ was sent to B. C. 
and exchange would have to he added 
when the money was sent back. The 
loan.s would therefore cost between 
8 and 9 per cent.unless the rate of 
exchange changed. The Mayor had 
referred to the bookkeeping system 
installed by the Oliver government.
A firm of accountants, Price, Waler- 
Iionse & Co., had been cmplo.ved at a 
cost of $18,000 to investigate the ac­
counts of the province, hut not a 
single charge made by the Oliver 
government had been proved, iio;- 
v.as aiij’- report made public, and ll'.e 
Committee on Public Accounts re­
ported a clean hill of health for the 
Bowser administration. (Applause.)
He dealt witli statcmeuls contaiu.'d 
in :v booklet addressed to women on 
the record of the Oliver governnient. 
in which it was stated that women 
in the daj's of the Bowser regime had 
endured seorn, contempt and calumny 
in the effort to secure the ballot, but 
this was not true, and he pointed cut 
that as far back as 1901 women had 
the right, to vote at elections of 
School Trustees and to sit upon 
School Boards. Much credit was 
claimed for the present government 
in regard to “human” legislation, and 
the government was supposed to be 
a kind of grandpa to both the Boys’ 
and the Girls’ Industrial Schools, but 
the grand jur.v had rendered such  ̂a 
report on the Boj's’ School a vear 
ago that the government had been 
compelled to bring about chaii"o«. 
Boj's had been found locked in their 
rooms and clad onL' in night-dresses, 
:ind the sanitation and other comli- 
tions were somewhat similar to Dick­
ens’ "Dotheboys .Hall.” As for the 
(Continued on Page 6) &
FLOUR AND FEED always 
in Stock at Lowest Prices.
Agent for Magnet Separators
Have you seen Knowles’ new pat­
terns of Aynsloy China in pink, grev 
and gold. This is onr first sliipmciU 
since the War. Also Craven Derhj' 
in popular design and patterns. Most
acceptabk Cliristnias n̂fts. J0-,k




I N No. II. of this series, wc cxpluirted 
why the foreign dollar is a commodity 
and not money, and in No. III. the incon­
venience of settling international debts in 
gold, which led to the system of Bills cf 
Exchange described below.
Safes of exported goods arc usually 
settled for by the vendor drawing a draft 
on the purchaser for the sum due, which 
draft the vendor deposits in his bank.
His banker forwards the draft (in such 
a transaction called a Bill of Exchange) to 
the I nearest money market, probably, in 
the case of an American, to New York, 
Chicago or San Francisco, and in the case 
of a Canadian to Toronto or Montreal. To 
dp this it is not necessary for him to insure 
his letter or even to register it, for if the 
hill were lost, he could get a duplicate.
For instance, if the -vendor iives in tlie 
United States, he will offer the Bill of Ex­
change for sale, say, in New York, as Can­
adian funds, because the draft is payable 
in Canada.
There may be several persons In the 
market who want to buy Canadian money 
to pay for goods bought from us. If there
are many such persons and only a few 
idadrafts on Canaci  are being offered, the 
bidding* is keen and the price obtainable 
for the draft goes up.
If, however j there arc few bidders and 
many drafts, the holders of the drafts may 
be willing to lower the price they ask in 
order to obtain their hioney at once.
This brings us to the influence of the 
balance of trade on the rate of exchange. 
We will deal with this aspect of the sub­
ject tiext week in No. V. of the series.
THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
Capital Paid up $15,000;000
Reserve Fund $15,000,000
Tjits series, when completed, vnll be pub­
lished in pamphlet form. Uyou desire a 
copy,'write to onr Head Offiix, Toronto. 625
These pamphlets m ay be secured on application to the
Kelowna Branch.
PRESENTS
Hand Painted China 
Tea Trays, Jardinieres
Toys, Games, Picture 
Books, Dolls and Doll 
Carriages, Kiddie Cars 
Wagons, Etc. = = = = =
Columbia Graphonolas 
and Records
A .  E .  C O X
KELOWNA  
—  B. C.— -
X m a s  G i f t s
Select E arly your C hristm as G ifts from our newly arrived • 
'  goods from  Japan , consisting of ’ ^
SILK S OF A LL K IN D S; FA N C Y  C H IN A S; FANCY  
BASK ETS A N D  BAG S; T O Y S; N O V E L T IE S  
O F A L L  D E SC R IPT IO N S
JLapanese Store
K. Iwashita, Prop. Leon Avenue
PATTERSON, CHANDLER & STEPHEN, UNITED
VANCOUVER. B. C.
MONUMENTS. K f ADSTONES AND CEMETERY FENCES
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V
Christmas Thoughts
O N Jt cou ld  n o t  th in k  v e ry  tmich of the  C h r is tm a s  season  
w itl iou t a s s o c ia t in g  M usic  W ith  the  su b jec t .  C h r is tm a s
w ith o u t  M usic  w ould  be D a w n  w i th o u t  G low  I
B ut to  have  M usic  th e re  sh o u h l be a  P iano , a P la y e r -P ia n o  o r  a 
P h o n o g ra p h  in the  h o m e — the ve ry  b e s t  th a t  one  can a fford . 
.Such in s tn u n e n t s — the  m o s t  d e p en d a b le — juay  be found  in o u r  
W a r e ro o in s :
lyason &  Riscli h'anos and Players 
Mason & Risch Phonographs
I f  the  p a y m e n t  for a n y  of th ese  in s t ru m e n ts  c au se s  y ou  a n y  u n ­
eas iness , let u s  tell yo u  th a t  y o u  can  h av e  it s e n t  hom e a n y  tim e  
y o u  like, for a sm all cash  p a y m e n t ,  a n d  on eas ie s t  te rm s  im a g ­
inable.
illbaeon Si IRiecb Ximiteb
Kelowna's Exclusive Music Store
Next to Empress Theatre : Opposite Post Office
Xm as Month Is Here






N ew  E dison  Phonographs V Ford C ars
Hundreds of other articles too numerous to mention.
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
LIMITED
EVERYTH ING  IN HARDW ARE
OPPOSITION RALLY
CLOSES CAMPAIGN
(Continued from Page 5)
iia
The Flour We Sell Will 
Make You More and 
Better Bread
Girls’ School, this humane govern­
ment had ordered three steel cages for 
it from Oakalla Gaol, and within the 
last year the matron had turned a 
hose on girls in these cages. The 
ladies of Vancouver wanted to take 
llie b.oys to the movies last Christinas 
hut found they had no suitable clotli- 
'ing.-
lurning to municipal rnatters, he 
pointed out that the large revenue de­
rived from liquor licenses had disap­
peared with the introduction of pro­
hibition. Large collections had been 
made by the government fforn new­
comers into the province in income 
and personal property taxes, and the 
amusement and auto taxes, but not a 
cent of all this had come back to the 
cities. The small grants in aid of 
schools had not ^row n in proportion
to $20 per acre for water. He knew 
scores of people who would he forced 
to sell their jiropcrty, if they had to 
pay such ligiircs. (Cries of "No! No!” 
amt “How much do they |)ay at Wcii- 
atclice?") It would be iiuiiossible to 
pay such a water rate for liny land 
and there wa.s the prosiiecl of a droi» 
in the high prices for fruit, l ie wanted 
to tell tiicin that there was a large 
acreage in this district that eonid 
never pay tbcsi: charges. The people 
of llii.s valley knew lliat tlic policy he 
advocated was the only jiuliey that 
would build np this disli'iet, and the 
(,‘onservalivcK were i>rcpared to put 
it into effect after the coming elec­
tion, because they were going to be 
ittnrm;d to power. (Applau.se.)
'I'lie land quest ion was allied to the 
water (|iiestion. Mayor .Sntlierland 
showeil no inclination to discuss it 
and tliouglit it was trivial, but tli 
I’mnicr had .spoken of how nine 
money had been put into lliesc Ian 
deals. Iiciicc tlie matter w-as important 
Mr. Jones then went into the d’etail 
of the purchase of land for the soldier 
settlement south of Penlielon, us :il
ready mentioned in oiir reiioit of hi 
meeting on Nov. IS. He eliarged that
OUR CORN
IS NOW CHEAPER THAN WHEAT
W'v h av e  itA s t r a ig h t  c a r  of ex ce llen t  q u a l i ty  ju s t  iu.
w hole , c racked , o r  fine g ro u n d .
OUR MIXED C H O P
is the b e s t  va lue  of any  m ixed  feed on the  m a rk e t ,  for 
lIog.s, .St<)ck o r  P o u lt ry .
PRESENT CASH PRICES
W 'bolc C o rn  ..........
C racked  C o rn  ........
I 'iue  . ( j r o u u d  C orn 
P o u l t ry  M ix tu re  .. 
Oil C ake M ea l  .... .
E x t ra  No. 1 O a ts







P c r C w t .
b 'x tra  No. 1 F la t te d
O a ts  ...........    $2.65
E x t r a  No. 1 F ine  C hop  $2.65
B arley  C h o p  ..........:...:;.$3.15
D airy  F e e d  ........ $1.50
FREE CITY DELIVERY
Phones: Feed Store, 29 Warehouse, 117; Office, 37
Don’t wait for ypur busincs? t<? grow—Advertise in The Courier
to the increase ui teachers’ salaries. 
In 1913, the cost of Kelowna’s schools 
was $13,000; now it was $26,000, with 
no increase in aid from the govern­
ment. The Mayor was to liaye taken 
up this matter but he had-kept quiet 
recently, because he did not want to 
embarrass the government.
kc looked at the largest .audi- 
cnce ever assembled in Kelowna lie 
had no doubt tliey realized tliat water 
supply meant^everything to the town 
and district. IMiere was about $15,- 
000,000 invested here, and the value of 
the investment depended upon a sup 
ply of water.' They were unanimous 
on the water question four years ago, 
but now it was being uiade a. political 
football. In proof he read a copy of 
a telegram from one Meyer to the 
Premier pointing out the effect the 
free water policy was having in the 
present campaign and urging th.at 
measures be taken to counteract it. 
hour years ago, the water companies 
went into liquidation and the position 
was serious. Mr. Brewster, then Lib-, 
eral leader, came here and assured the 
people that his party would carry out 
the principle of government owner­
ship of public utilities, and at a meet­
ing a resolution was moved by 
Mcissrs. Sutherland and Lcckie to this 
effect, yet today these gentlemen 
were trying to decry that policy. For 
four years the speaker had pressed 
tor government ownership of reser­
voirs and main canals, and in January 
of this year lie had received a resolii- 
tion from the United Farmers of Ke­
lowna asking for this, and he had con­
tinued the fight. He denied the state­
ment that this was not a provincial 
problem. The government cl.aimed 
cwticrship of the water, then why not 
ccniscrvc it? Land on tlic slojiitig 
bciiclies was not worth a cent witli- 
oul water, while land with water and 
trees was worth from .$500 to $1,500 
per acre,, and on tliis high valuation 
taxes were paid, taxes that were not 
going tow.ards the development ot 
our own district. There must be a 
ebange; the Dry Belt must be built 
up. The government saiil they would 
lend money for irrigation purposes, 
but if the land was alreadj' mort­
gaged, the government mortgage took 
precedence. GovcrniiYcnt engineers 
reported that the charge for water 
would have to be from $15 to $20 per 
acre, which was three times as mneh 
a.s before. On the other hand, the 
Conscrvqfivc.s said that they would 
be prep.arcd Ao hand back to the 
people in irrig.ation some of the 
inoiicy they paid in taxes, miinicipali- 
lics to bo formed to take care, of dis­
tribution. The audience knew thatj
I here had beni mi.stnaiiageniciU, ex 
jravagaiici; and unnecessary red-tape 
in conneotion with the iii.stallatioii o 
the iiTlgatii.nl syslein oii the laud, am 
that the whole .scheiiie would eusi lie 
tween .$3,000,000 and $-1,000.000 when 
inisliod. As a sample of the fuolisi 
things done, he stated (hat fruit trees 
lad been iilaitted on a demon,stration 
farm in the niontli of .'Xiigust. 1 le dit 
not know what they expected to gc 
off trees planted at such a time o 
year, unless dried aiipde.s.
Mr. Jones next look up the Cliris 
lien ranch purchase, going at length 
into details already familiar. Ho cm 
pliasized that he had .supported the 
purchase of the Uereroii, Cliristien 
Conroy and Bniman properties am 
not the Cliristien ranch alone, and li 
ead the eorrespondence wlii.cli Iku 
passed between himself and Alessrs 
DeHart and Hcreron in that regard 
Me had also received a number of let 
ters from business nieii in Kelowii.n 
urging him to support the ptircbasr 
of the properties named, and he liar 
lone so but at the same time bar 
warned llie Minister of Agricultnr 
to look into tlie question of water 
supply.. Mr, DeHart had informer 
the speaker that water could be .se­
cured from springs on the Cliristien 
ranch or, if ncccssar3>-, could be 
pumpccl from Duck Lake. AVbeh Mr.
. ones learned that it was proposed 
’imit the purchase of land in the Elli­
son district to the Chrjstien ranch 
only, he raised the question of water 
•supply, but the deal vyent through, 
the rest of the proposed purchases 
leing turned down on the ground that 
the land would cost too much. Later 
on, when he enquired at, the Water 
Gomptroller’s office what was hold 
ing up the water for the Christien 
ranch, Mr. Cleveland informed him 
hat there was no water for the rancii 
nd that Duck Lake was over-record­
ed lO.fKK) inches. On clearing the 
and $35.(K)0 had been spent, but the 
lace was useless without water. Yet 
this was the sort of management 
Mayor Sutherland wanted them to 
o'te for. ■ He read a statement by 
Mr. DeHart to the effect that at no 
time was it understood that any one 
property was to be purchased but the 
whole block comprising tlie places 
named in the Ellison district. This 
bowed the misrepresentations m.'ide 
y Mr. Rogers that the speaker had 
?ccn working for the deal in its final 
form. Mr. Rogers had spoken of the 
sweat pouring down the speaker’s 
brow when running around workin.g 
on the de.al, biit had any one ever scon 
sweat pouring off Mr. Rogers’ brow 
in connection with any movement for 
the development of this district? He 
expected to fight his campaigns fairl)'; 
he did not hit below the belt; he did 
not use poison gas. Did Mr. Rogers 
protest against the Christien ranch 
deal? No, nor did any prominent 
Liberal from. this district. A profit 
on the deal was made by a Liberal, 
president of the Rutland, Liberal As­
sociation, and no one in'the Rutland 
district would drive with that num in 
his car today. The insimialion had 
been made that the speaker had shared 
in the profits of that deal. (C'l’ivs 
of “No!”) It was a dirty mess amj 
he hurled it back where it belonged 
;—on the Liberal door-step. (Cries, 
counter-cries and “That’s throwing 
mud.” ) Who signed Mr. Rogers’
nomination paper? Amongst tl:
names was that of Thomas Morrison, 
of Rutland. There had even been 
dragged into this matter bis letter of 
synip.atbj' with M r.M orrison on the 
death of his father, in which lie con­
gratulated him on selling the Chris­
tien ranch when SC) niany other pro­
positions had been turned down by 
the government.. When be wrote 
that letter he had an assurance that 
the water supplj' for the propcrt3'was 
being looked into, with Duck Lake 
as the source, . He wanted a fair 
fight, not this sort of thing, and if he 
had had Ma3'or Sutlierlaiul as his 
opponent, he knew that there would 
not have been this kind of stuff. He 
was doing his dut>' as their reprcse.i- 
tative, and he resented this poison gas 
attack. After-what he had done for 
tlic district, after his 3'ears of service 
as Mayor, after wliat, he and his fam- 
ihy had done as service to the rela­
tives of soldiers during the war per­
iod. he thought he was warranted iii 
appealing to the electors on Dec. 1 
for a continuance of tlieir favors. 
They knew what he ha«l done in paL- 
riotic matters, ahd the pathway to iiis 
door was worn hollow iiy the feet of 
the wives and families of soldiers 
who had .sought his advice and as­
sistance. He -left his fate in the 
h:ind,s of the people to decific, but lie 
(lid not expect that they would turn 
him down on Wcdncsda3’.
A great outburst of apphitisc fo!«t 
lowed the conclusion of Mr. Jones' 
speech, and with a few concliiding 
words from the chairman in which 
h(? took a final dig at his interrupting 
friend in the gallery, tlie meeting 
came to an end with the singing of 
"God .Save the King” and fliree 
cheers and a tiger for Mr. Jones.
Fall and
C h r is t m a s  S a i l i n g s
WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE 
Portland, Me.-Halifax-Livcrpool
h'roiii I’ortlaiKl llalilax
Meg.’itilic ........... ......Deo, 15, Dee. 16
Caiiiida.......................... Jan. 22, Jan. 23
W HITE STAR LINE 
N. Y.-Chcrbourg.Southampton
.Adriatic ..........Dee. 15_, l‘'eb, 6̂  Mar. 9
Olympic .....................?.............Dec. 2'<
New York-Llvcrpool
Celtic ........Dec. II, Jan. 15, h'el). 26
Haltic .......................... Dec. 24, Jan. 22
N. V.-Gihraltar-Naplcn-Gcnoa
t'aiiopie ......................Dec. 28, b'el). 22
(..'relic ...................... .....Jan. .S, I'di. 2o
AMERICAN LINE 
New York-Hamburg
Mongolia......Dec. 16, Jan. 27, Mar. It)
Maiicliiiriii,.................Jan. 13, I’eb. 21
Philudciphia-Liverpnot
Uavcrf(.»rd ....................laii, 14, b'eb. 2.'i
RED STAR LINE 
N. Y.-Cherbourg-South’t on-Antwerp
l•'illIaIId ..........Dec. 11, Jan, l.S, l•'cl). 19
Zeeland ...... ....Dec. 18, Jan. 22, l**cb. 26
Krooiilaiid ...... Jan. 1, I'cb. 5, Mar. 12
Lapland ..........Jan, 8. h'cb. 12, Mar. 19
For reservations and tickets apply 
‘o local agents or Company's officci 
P. Sargent. iManagcr, ()19 Sccoiifl 





A lad3'̂ living in South A'aii- 
coiiver lia.s asked ns to send her a 
recipe for an eggles.s, or a t’most, 
a one egg cake. It strikes ns lliat 
some user of Pacific Milk may 
have recipes bettor than any wc 
have ill the office.
Will some one please help this 
cook wild linds the price of eggs







Consisting of Household Goods and 
many other articles, lail.s Of goods 
coming in so we are sure to have 
wliat yon require.
J'licse Sales will coiitiiine every 
Saturday during the season. ATm 
can list what 3'r>u require to sell fo.- 
theisc .Sales.
r a c if ic  M ilk  Co.
Limited







ST E W A R D ’S HALL  
PENTICTON
Dec. 14, 15, 16, 1 7 ,1 9 2 0
Splendid lot of prizes. Tlie best 
list of Special Prizes in the Iiislory 
of the Show.
Entry Fee, 25c and $1.00
Classes for Sitiglc Birds ami Pens; 
Exhibition and Utility; I’el Stock 
and Dressed l^onllry.
For l^rize I..ist5, etc., write
G. A. PAULL,
Show Sccrctar3%
19-2c Penticton, B. C.
.BLB.
B D B Q Ei B D B
T O N IG H T  O NLY
COMSTOCK & GEST present
97 .Q
A Monster Koad Show.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nnma Pictures Corp. presents for the first time on the
screen
Tliosc who remember “Tarzan of the Apes,” and “The 
Return of Tarzan,” will look forward to the coming of tlii.s 
■spcctaciiiai and romantic love story,- enacted in the heart 
of the African jungle. The whole .story contains one of 
the most absorbing love (Irain.is ever placed on llie screen. 
l6o not fail to see it. The added
’ER GO."
B B
Mack Sennett Comedy, “LET
Prida3'̂—One Stiow Onl3', 8:15—25c and 5Sc 
SaturdayMatince, 3:30, 20c and 3.sc.
Satnrd.'\3'’ Evening—Two Shows, 7:30 and 9:15—25c and 55'
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
. Fanions Stage Pl:i3̂ gives LIONEL BARRYMORE in
H„0
The unconqucralilc determination to complete anything 
that he bad started is the theme on wliich this powerful 
story is built. The motive is plainly an exposition of i)it- 
tcr feeling of a man intense^' moved I>y a great wrong to 
ruthless and deliberate sclicme for redress. The skilfid 
manner in which this is bandied l)yMr. B;irr3’'more is in 
itself a fascinating stndv'. Also a -
Christie Comedy, "A Î uH House'' and Canadian Pictorial.
Evening, 7:30 and 9, 20c and .̂ 5c.
B~B
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
B_B “ Broken Blossoms
D. W. Griffitli’-s Greatest Artistic Trinmiih 
featuring
LILLIAN GISH and RICHARD BARTHELMESS
, , minutes and scc-
land'Owncrs could not pay from $1-5 ends watch runs. Free to all. 20-lc
Rcmemhcr Knowles' Fonri cent Ii
Anmial Watch Guessing, Saturday, 
Dec. lllli. $25.00 gold watch given 
the one guessing the nearest to tiie 
number of hours,
“Broken Blossoms” marks the liiglicst , altitude ever 
acilic^'cd 1)3' a moving iDictnrc. Adapted from tlic stor3' bv 
'riiomas Burke,“ The (,'liink and tlie Cdiild.” it takes rank 
willi the (dass of lileratiiro tliat ciidurc^s because of :ts 
truth .nnd clear insiglil into the soul of its subject. It is 
tragcd3’ as proftjiintl and rcicntic.ss :is_ ever h.is been writ­
ten, and D. W. Griffith’s direction gives it a wondrous 
beauty b3' showing the'flame of pure passion tliat burn.s m 
the midst of evil surroundings and lifts a little starved and 
be.'itcti girl and a gentle licatiien above the power of suf­
fering and sin.
“All in a Day" and Patlic Review.
I’.veiling—One Show Only—-8:15. 25c and 55c.
Tliis is not a Children's I’icturc. .



















r-irfit iiiscTlioii: 15 cciit» j)*:r line;
eac)i additional iiiHerlion, 10 cenlH 
jjer line. Miniiiinm charge per 
wceUi 30 ccnlH.
In estimating the coot of an adver­
tisement, subject to tlic miniinuin 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of ligures not 
exceeding five counts as one word, 
and five words count as one line.
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Courier, and forwarded
to their private address, or deliverecl 
on call at office. Tor this service, add
10 cents to cover postage or liling.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
I'‘OR SALE—-Six-room bungalow, 
fully modern, shed and cellar, on 
lot 66x140, Muriic Avo. Apply P., 
Box 555,. or call 211A for appoint­
ment. 20-Ip
I'OR SALE—Lots 10 and 11. with 
shack, on corner of Fuller Avenue 
and Ethel Street; also Lot« 6-22 on 
Stockwcll Avenue. No reasonable 
offer refused. P. O. Ilox 24. 18-4p
HOUSE FOR SALE—Close in.
Three bedrooms, sitting room with 
fire-place, dining room, kitchen with 
Gurney-Oxford stove and hot water 
fittings and tank included in price. 
frpst-i)roof cellar, store room for 
preserves, etc., one extra summer 
bedrpom, back and front screened 
verandah; garage, wood-shed, good 
larden with berry bushes, front 
•awiir etc.; electric light and phone. 
Price, $4,200; terms to be arranged. 




FOR SALE — Four-room cottage, 
Woodlawn, east side Richter Street; 
two minutes walk froiii scliool. .Snap 
for cash, or terms may he hail. G. 
A. Fisher,'Kelowna, B. C. ll-tfc
FOR SALE—Houses,, boaripg or­
chards, mixed farms, cattle ranches, 
city property. Pemberton & Son. 
Bernard Avenue, 44-tfo
FOR SALE—$13.000—The house ol 






f o r  SALE — 8-roomed 2-’Storey 
house, City light and water; no City 
taxes, Provincial taxes only, very 
small; gopd. basement. Cadder Aye. 
East. Bargain for cash, $3,500, or 
terms, $3,7§0, Cash required, $1,500. 
G. Ai.' Fisher, City. Box •129. 17-tfc
FOR SALE—̂7-room house, Bernard 
Ave., East end; 3 bedrooms, sitting 
and; dining rooAi, kitchen, bathroom, 
,mbdern; fevy apple, pear and plum 
trees, bearing. Price, $3,500, Cash 
required, $1,000, balance on terms at
8 per cent, G. A. Fisher, City. Box 
129. 17-tfc
FOR SALE—iMiscellaneous
FOR SALE — White Wyandotte 
Roosters for next year’s breeding. 
Bred from heavy laying strain. Xall 
Dark’s Shoe Store, 20-2c
FOR SALE—Packing cases, various 
large sizes,,strongly made. V,-joint­
ed, battened, wired^ angleTironed. 
Canon Thompson, Okanagan Mission.
,  20-lp
FOR SALE—Good dairy cows, some 
just freshened, others due to freshen. 
Win. Petrie, Vernon-Kelowna Road. 
South end Woods Lake. 20-lp
BLACK EVENING DRESS Jor 
sale, latest style, good quality, 
never been worn; bargain. Apply 
P. O. Bo;x 571. 20-2p
FOR SALE—Very  ̂cheap, "heavy 
team and harness, suitable for log­
ging. Apply S, T,. Elliott. 19-2p
HAV FOR SALE—Carload lots; 80 
tons timothy; ISO tons oat hay, and 
quantity mixed upland and wild hay. 
For prices f.o.b. W'etaskiwin, apply 
Rayson, Galena, B. C. 19-3c
WINTER SALE OF MILK GO.VTS 
—-at Popular Prices. Before ar­
ranging for winter feeding I will 
offer a few good animals at PRICES 
CUT RIGHT IN HALF. Mature 
does, $25.00. Half pure-bred regis-̂  
tered 7 months old does, $20.00. 
Three-quarter pure-bred registered 
7 months old does, $30.00. All above 
of Toggenbiirg breeding. Two 18 
months old grade does, $15.0O. I'hcse 
prices for 14 days only, N. F. Tun­
bridge, Penticton, B. C. 19-2c
LAYING HENS for saje, at Harri­
son Ranch, R. Dimmock. 17-3p
FOR SALE—Baled Hay. Apply 
Cameron Bros. Phone 4701 or 5803.
16-tfc
FOR SALE—Ford car in good con­
dition. Apply N. H. DeHart. 14-tfc
FOR SALE—Team of marcs. 2,900 
lbs., one registered Clyde. Will sell 
one or both. A. W. Cooke, Kelowna 
Ficlfl, Box 126, Kelowna, ,12 tfc
SECOND-HAND CARS—490 Chev­
rolet, .$625; 1918 Ford. $475; Mc­
Laughlin Light Six, $795. All in 
first-class condition. M. A, Alsgard.
M-tfc
SECOND-HAND CARS for sale.
Call and sec them. Trcnco Motors. 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 31-tfc
W ANTED—MisccTlaincous
WANTED—One good milch cow, 
fresh, Jersey preferred: number of 
pullets, any breed. Apply to Wm. 
Wallace, Box 201, Kelowna. 19-2p
WANTED TO KENT—Organ for 
six months, for church use. Apply 
G, A. Fisher, P. O. Box 129. 16-tfc
LOST-ifu town on Dec. 1, a 7-mouth 
old saldc Collie pup (bUch). Has 
rolhir. Reward of $.S,, I’lioiic 2l07i
20-lp
I^OST—I’ost-card .size Carliiiie Cam­
era, on road to Joe Rieli (..aiiyon, 
.SalurdUy, Nov, 20. Will liiider please 
return to I’. B, Willils & (...o.? 20-lc
LOS’r —Oil way lioiiie via I’eiidozi 
and K. L. O. Road on evening oft 
20th in.st„ a pure wool Jaeger .sweater 
coat. Lovat mixture. iMiider kindly 
leave same c/o. Lawson, l..ld. L.ouis 
Aitkcn, East Kelowna. 19-tfc
POUND NOTICE
Notice is lierchy given under Sec­
tion 20 of tile “ I’omul District Acl^,
tliiit one bay horse, branded Q 
was impounded in the pî înd kept ___ 
by the liiulersigned, at Kelowna, on 




Notice is hereby given, under Sec­
tion 20 of the ‘T’omid District Act," 
that one sorrel mare, brand appears 
to b e o n  left shoulder, and one 
bay Kmvfhorse, brand appears to be 
, were impounded in the Glen- 
___  more Found kept by tin: under­
signed, on the 17tli day of November, 
1920.
, J, N. CUSHING.
19-2c Poundkeeper.
WRS. A. J . PRITCHARD
L.R.A.M., A.R.C.M.. Silver Medal­
ist (London, England). 
Pianoforte Lessons.
Box 294 Kelowna, B. C
' _____ -̂------- ------ y
Cherries, Plums, Cots T rees
Any . Quantity Delivered 
Anywhere—also Other Trees.
E . D .  W A T T S .  " V e r n o n
Phone 193
N O T I C E !
On December the 1st our office 
will be moved from the Leckie 
Building to Pendozi Street, exactly 
opposite the Oil Shop.
LYELL & GO., LIMITED
Box 625 Kelowna, B. G.
WANTED—Ads in.this column bring 
results. Fifteen cents a line, each 
.•rdditional insertion, ten cents per line. 
Minimum charge per week, 30 cents.
!rO RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to rent. 
Apply .Box 2082, Kelowna Courier.
15-lfc
M I L L I N E R Y
S A L E
$12.00 Hat for 





Sale will continue throughout 
December
C. Arbuthnot




P. B. Willits & Co.
ON SATURDAY
H. Lysons Kelowna Greenhouses








1 Pair Oars (new).




G . F .  H O L L
Burnc Avenue
Phone 211A for appointments.
Can You Beat 
This?
R U B B E R S
M en’s, W om en’s, B oys’ and 
G irls’
A T .
W IN N IP E G  C A T A L O G  
P R IC E S
DARK’S SHOE STORE
Announcements
Fifteen cents per line, each inser­
tion; minimum charge, 30 ecuits. 
Count live words to line. Each 
initial and group of not more 
than live ligures couiils as a 
word.
Ur, Malliisoii, dentist. Telephone 
89. If
Remeinlier Iiislitiile Bazaar-un .Sat­
urday, Dec. 4, ill Wesley Hall. • 20-lc
Well diggiilg; prices rea.soiiable. 
Ross Moorliead, General Delivery. 
Kelowna, B. C. 20-4pw •
Will any of oiir friends who have 
Ice Cream Itricks of ours kindly re­
turn same? WINTER (C CHAFIN.
19-2c
* ♦ *
Grailuatc nurse will care for pa­
tients ill her liomc. E. S. Gruminetl, 
R.N., P. C), Box 523. Phone 365.
20-2c
•* * *
Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
C’liurch will hold a sale of lace from
The
India at the lioine of Miss Reekie, on 
Tluir. îday .■ifteniooii, Dec. 9. . Aftcr- 
iiooM tea. ' 20-lc■ * f ♦
Mrs. James D. Pettigrew (form­
erly Ethel V. M. Kerr) will receive 
for the first lime since her marriage 
at her home. Abbott Street, on Frid.ay, 
the tenth December, from four to six,
20-lp* « «
Mr. G. A. Fisher has moved his 
office from the T.aiid & Agricultiiral 
Building to tlie Leckie Block, taking 
the officio formerly occupied by Lycll 
& Co., Room ,1. 20-2o
Tile annual general meeting of the 
Kelowna Tlieatrical Society will be 
held in the Board of Trade Room on 
Tuesday, Dec. 7. at 8:30 p.m. .AIJ 
ineinbers a«d others interested either 
in vocal OP orchestr.'il vvork arc cord­
ially invited. D;. W. CROWLFY. 
.Sccretarv'. 19-.2c
The I. O. D. E. dance will be held 
on Monday. December 6th, in the 
Morrison i-Iall. As the proceeds of 
the dance will be used to help along 
the residing room for the boys, it is 
hoped a good crowd will attend to 
help promote a good cause. Barrett’s 
Orchestra will supply the music and 
a good time is assured. Admission. 
$1.00, including refreshments. 20-lc
G.W.V.A. NOTES
Both candidates for the provincial 
House addressed a large meeting .of 
members last Saturday.
There will not be a meeting next 
Saturda3'.
One of the soldier candidates for 
the provincial House advocates the 
appointment of a Royal Commission 
Ic investigate and report upon the 
natural - resources of the province. 
This would include lands, forests, 
mines and water powers. I t would 
be possible to find out whatt'of these 
natural resources are held by the 
Crown and what by private parties. 
Also what prqportion held privately 
is being put to productive tise and 
what proportion is held for sale and 
at what prices., A provincial stock­
taking of this kind would be of great 
interest. It would also be possible 
to find out what proportion of these 
natural resources under private own­
ership is held by British subjects or 
what proportion by foreigners.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Preston de­
sire to thank all those who so kindly 
lent cars and gave their assistance, 
also for the many floral tributes dur­
ing their recent bereavement. 20-lc
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF KELOWNA
VOTERS’ LIST, 1921
Notice is hereby given that a Court 
of Revision will be held on Friday. 
December 10th, 1920, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Council Cham­
ber, Kelowna, B. C., for the purpose 
of liearing and determining any ap­
plication to strike out the name of 
any person which has been improperly 
placed upon the Municipal Voters’ 
Li.st for the year 1921, or to place on 
such list the name of any person ini- 
nroperly omitted from same.
G. H. DUNN.
Kelowna. B. C. City Clerk.
November 24th, 1920. 19-3c
Waltham and Elgin 
Watches
F O ^  C H R IS T M A S
\Vc recom m end these W atches 
know ing th a t they will give 3’OU 
every satisfaction.
Loc^l and Personal
Miss M. C. Young went to Cal­
gary <.>11 Momlay.
Miss Clara VVoolscy left for Ot­
tawa oil Tliursilay.
Miss Whitmore was a passenger t'.> 
Kainlooiis on Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Wallace left for Con- 
Horl, Alberta, on Saturday.
Mrs. C. Vy. Gaitskoll loft on Mon­
day for a visit to Calgary
Miss C. Britton was a passenger to 
Macleod, Alberta, on Thursday.
Dr. J, E. Harvey arrived from the 
East last week and i.s visiting his 
Itarenls, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harvey.
Mrs. 'r, IL Wells, accompanied by 
Master Basil, is spending tiu’. week­
end in Kelowna witli her parents, Mr, 
ami Mrs, H. ParkcA".
Mrs. G. A. Puffer and familyt of 
Govaii, Sask., are spending the win­
ter months in Kelowna as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Latta, Harvey 
Avenue.
Mr. P. D. McTavi.sIu manager of 
the .Securities Department of the 
Royal Financial Corporatiijn, spout 
last week in town on business con- 
neeted with his,̂  eompauy, le.’iving for 
Penticton on Saturday.
'riic local St. John’s Ambulance 
League has made a donation of .$2.5.0() 
to the British Relief Fund for the aid 
of sick and starving children in Cen­
tral Europe, and the inoiiey has been 
sent to the provincial headquarters at 
Vancouver. -
The Ladies Hospital Aid wish to 
return thanks to those who gave as­
sistance iq connection with their very 
successful masquerade dance on Wed­
nesday. Nov.f 17, and e.specially to 
Mrs. Sanders and Messrs. P.  ̂ C. A. 
.\nderson and A. A. liallard. llie  pr<<- 
efeds amounted to $135.75.
The "Penticton H-erald’.’ slates that 
Capt. ,G. 1-. Estabrook, formerly
skipper of the ".SicamoUs," bas been 
appointed to a Dominion government 
position in charge of the government 
pile driver, dredge and bunkliousc 
scow on the Okanagan River. He 
will also have charge of the dam at 
the mouth of the riveg.
A clever capture war. made on 
Monday by Prov. Con. Grrfiiamwhen 
h e . arrested Demetro Macquk, alias 
Mike Makuk, and found in his be­
longings a miscellaneous and useful 
burglary outfit. Demetro, who was 
staying at the Royal Hotel, had been 
making himself generally obnoxious 
by his undaunted attentions to the 
fair sex, and it was this and the fact 
that he was not paying for his ac­
commodation, that caused him to be 
pointed out to Constable Graham 
when he happened to be in the build­
ing. Apparently suspicious of sev­
eral things about the man, Constable 
Graham took him along to the Police 
Station for examination. Upon being 
searched, he was found tP have a cart­
ridge tfelt round his waist next to his 
skin, and in the belt were forty-eight 
business-like cartridges, in addition to 
which the accused was carrying,a re ­
volver. 7 In his valise were skeleton
keys, a mask and various other stuff 
of service to a burglar. On Tuesday
he was brought before Magistrate 
Weddell charged. wiUi carrying con­
cealed weapons and was sentenced tc 
'three months imprisonment, which 
will give the police plenty of timd  ̂to 
enquire into his past record, ' and 
iw.hich has well rid the town of a dan-, 
gerous and undesirable occupant.
BIRTH
McCLURE—At Kelowna, on No­
vember 24th,. to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
McClure, of Rutland, a daughter.
20-lc
Arrowhead Brooch for the Old 
Country from Parker’s. - 20-lc
n o t ic e
WATER ACT, 1914
THE PROPOSED GLENMORE 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT
/ . B. Knowles
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that a petition has been filed with the 
Comptroller of Water .Rights for 
presentation to the Licutcna.nt-Gov- 
ernor-ifl-Council jiraying for the in­
corporation of a tract of Land com­
prising the following lands in Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District (R. P. 
means registered plan, L. means Lot 
and B. means Block.)
L. 15. 16, 17,-19 and of L. 14.
R.P. 362; .ill of R.P. 896; L, 13. 14 
and 15, B. 9; L. 27. B. 10; L. 1 and 19. 
B. 1-1; L. IL B. 13: L. 11 to 17 and 31 
to .3.3. B. 14; L. 19 to 22. B. 15; L. 3 
to 5, B. 16 and L. 1 to 8 and 11 to 17. 
B. 17. all in R.P. 1068; L. I to 7 and 
11 and 12. B. 20 and L. 5 to 8 and L3 
and 14, B. 21. R.P. 1249; L. 22 to .30. 
R.P. 546; L. 2 to 7. 11 and 25 to ,31. 
B. 24. R.P. 1453; L. 1 to 9. B. 6. R.P- 
1381; L. C and E, R.P. 16.32; L. A. 
R.P. 16.33; L. 3. R.P. 16.34; L. A. 
R.P. 16,35: L. B, C. E. II and I. R.P. 
1636; L. 2, R.P. 1637: L. 4. 5 and 6. 
R.P. 16.38; (all numbers inclusive) 
and.a parcel containing approximately 
eight acres being part of the S.W. Vx 
of Sec. 29 and N.W. % of See. 20. 
Tp. 26. and lying on the West side xif 
the road running North and South 
through the centre of said Section 29: 
into an improvement district under 
the name of Glenmore Irrigation Dis­
trict pursuant to the provisions of 
Division 4 of Part VII of the Water 
.Act, 1914. The objects of the said 
proposed district ?rc the acquisition 
and operation of works and licences 
for the storage, delivery and carriage 
'of water for irrigation purpose and 
such incidental purposes .-vs are auth­
orized by the licences it acquires. 
Pbjections and suggestions submit­
ted in writing to the Comptroller of 
W.iter Rights. Victoria, B. C.. on .or 
before the 16th day of December. 
.A.D. 1920, will be considered by the 
undersigned bePore the said petiticn 
is presented to the Liculcn.mt-Gov- 
criior-Tn-Councii,
Dated at Victoria. B. C,. this 29th 
day of Novimber. A.D» 1920.
G. R. NADEN.
JO-lc P cp 'iij ' M inister ol Lands.
Handkerchiefs are Useful
Christmas Gifts
Anionfv out* .selections of I''nne>’ I landkerehiefs 
there are many licantiftil novelties that ini.ive a 
source of inspiration to gift seekers.
T he loveliest Swiss Lawn and Irish Linen 
H andkerchiefs arc in great variety. Some are Om- 
hroidered in a ttrac tive  colorings at the corners, 
while o thers come scolloped or laec edged.
A' womlerful variety of tlesigns from which to 
rh(X»se.
tO c , ea c h  to $ 1 . 2 5  ea ch
H andkerchiefs in fancy hoxes, from
2 5 c .  a  B o x  to $ 6 . 0 0  a  B o x
C h r i s t m a s
S w e a t e r s
In selecting a Sw eater for C liristm as (lift yon 
will w ant som ething a ttractively  different, and onr 
very wide assortm ent of new and original models 
will give you ju s t the particu lar stylc-^rwl coh 'r 
com binatiou to suit a p.articuTar personal preference. 
Prices from ^
$ 1 1 .5 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
Daintu fjancing Dresses
Specially Priced, $ 2 7 .7 5
For dancing or any occasion here are fropks 
which present opportunities of attractive and be­
coming selection, doubly pleasing_when one exam­
ines the really ridiculously low price at which they 
arc marked. ^  ^
Mode con­
trasts a plain, 
close-fitting Bodice 
with a short Flaring 
Tunic, in W inter  
styles like this.
Six Hundred Other! 





N ow  o n  S a l e
Dress 9180 
35 cents
Phone 361 K elow n a , B.C,
Phone 298 P  O. Box 351
D .  C H A P M A N
Motor Haulage Contractor
Motor Trucks for every kind of hauling 
Furniture and Pianos moved with care
Speedy, Comfortable Pneumatic Truck 
for Picnics, etc.
T W O  U P -T O -D A T E  CARS F O R  H IR E
C O M M E R C IA L  and P L E A S U R E  T R IP S  A R R A N G E D  
S E R V IC E  DA Y OR N IG H T
WOOD FOIL SALE
at
TilC Jo h n so n  B a rn , Lawrence Ave.
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HON. J. 0 . MACUAN
SPEAKS AT KELOWNA
«     "I !■ I >
(Conllnucd Lroni page 1)
I
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he would work for a free ferry across 
the lake, and he would continue iho 
present irrigation policy. He askcfl 
for the stipport of the clecloratc, has­
ing his plea upon the efforts of ilic 
Oliver government to jnit fhe prov- 
jiice upon a sound financial basis and 
upon liis own nine yeiirs of service 
in the district. If, as his opponents 
Inid said, be bad served the people well 
in a limited capacity, how much bet- 
Ijrr could he serve them in a larger 
sphere? ( I.oiid applause.)
Uuestions having been invjted, Jkjr. 
F. Casorso asked if Mr. Hoger  ̂
thought it fair that water users should 
pay $15 per acre and perjiaps more 
for water.
Mr, Rogers replied that .it was not 
for him to express an opinion, as the 
water users themselves had agreefl 
to pay that (igiire. 'He had heard some 
say that thev wouhl pay .$40 per acre 
if they could hot get water o'Jierwise.
A verbal duel enstied between Mr. 
Casorso aUd Mr. Rogers, but nothing 
ol material importance was brought 
out, and iToii. J, D. M.tcLean. who 
was cordially greeted, then came for­
ward. ;
As the Minister had been speaking 
ai a number of meetings and con­
fessed to be very tired, he cut short 
his address and touched on only a
few of the important matters. After 
complimenting the audience upon the 
evident interest taken in Kelowna in 
political questions, he also, congratu­
lated them uiM)ii having such a candi­
date as Mr, Rogers, whose ad<lre3S 
would do ere«lit to a veteran in |>ublic 
life.
Dealing with the treatment of re­
turned men, Dr. MacLeau slated thal, 
although provision for them was 
purely a federal , .u'ld not a 
provincial re.spon.sihility, yet t.ic 
< )liver government had done far 
more than all other provincial gov­
ernments combined to remove 
grievances of all kinds and to re­
establish returned men in a .satisfac- 
tcry and .sane way. Mr. Giolina, In­
dependent Soldier member for Vic­
toria. and also Ian MacKeiizie, Pres­
ident of the G. W. y . A., Vancouver, 
and candidate in this election for the 
same qity. had both puldicly stated 
tliat the Oliver Governmenl had been 
faithful to its pledges as to employ­
ment of returned men and that its ef­
forts to help them in all way.s had 
been very satisfactory.
'I'he cliargc made tliat Mr. Oliver’s 
live sons bad avoiiled military .service, 
and that Mr. Oliver bad connived at 
tlieir aoti(ms, was the most dastardly 
he bad ever heard. As a iiersonal 
friend of tlie family, he knew them 
all well, so lie spoke from intimate 
knowledge when he slated that the 
first son was a married man with four 
children at the time of- the war. The 
second was a lawyer, with a perman­
ently impaired arni. The third was 
a doctor, physically unfit, as result of
the removal of ribs following "an at­
tack of pleurisy. The fourth wa.s a 
student of chemistry at tjjc outbreak 
oi war, ami in accordance with iu- 
striictioiiH from Sir Sam Hughes was 
dctiiilcd for s|)Cclal work in the inami- 
faclurc of niunilioiis ami explosives. 
\Vlliic at this occupation his health 
failed because of indoor work ami he 
enlisted in the Royal Flying Coriis, 
The fifth eiilfsled at the hegmuingof 
the war and was kept as a machine 
gun instnu'lor until the signing of the 
armistice, 'I'he charge that Mr. Oli­
ver kei»t this fifth sun from guinir 
overseas was absurd, for how could
Premier influence a Con- 
esficcially
a Liberal
servative goveruniciit to 
favor him or his family?
No son or hrother of any member 
of the government was conscripted, 
all eligible' having previously eirlislcd.
A clause in the mortgage contracts 
issued liy the Land Settlement Board 
was complained of by the soldiers-to 
Premier Oliver recently. He replied; 
“I don’t blame 'you for objecting," 
and on arrival at Victoria bad tlic of­
fending clause eliminated.
The fĵ overnment was accused of 
having increased the cost of the 
civil service, but it must be remen'l- 
hered that the cost of living bad 
greatly Increased since the Bow.ser 
regime, and the 30 per cent inorcaso 
since tbeii did not compare with the 
60 per cent average increase in wages 
ill such brandies of industry as mining, 
and tbe service given to the public by 
government officials w.as better now 




C h r i s t i e ’s  B i s c u i t s
Christic’.s Biscuit.s
big manufacturing
Another big shipment of 
direct from the ovens of the 
plant in Toronto,
25 different kinds and all of them favorites and 
at only 50c per pound.
We have Macaroons, W ater-Ice, Wafers, J.a 
Creme, Rusks and Lady Finjrers, too, but at a 
higher price than the others.
O g i l v i e ’s  R o l l e d  O a t s
4 pound cartons of “Canada’s Best” Rolled Oats 
at 35 cents per carton.
8 pound sacks Rolled Oats, 70 cents per sack.
20 pound sacks Rolled Oats, $1.50 per sack.
40 pound sacks Rolled Oats, $2.95 per sack.
10 pound sacks Standard or Granulated Oatmeal. 
80 cents ppr sack. -
PILC H A R D S—̂ In flat tins, a solidly packed fish, 
more appetizing than the tall tins.
Flat tips of Pilchards, 15 cents each, and every 




the wise hostess knows 
there is nothing that 
can take the place of
Gaaong’s Chocolates
for afternoon teas and 
all social functions.
Our stock of Ganong's 
is always fresh and' 
gives a splendid variety 
to choose from.
SALMON—-We have several Winds of this, and all of good eatable quality.
British Columbia Salmon (Pink), tall tins .......... ................... ......... . 25 cents each
British Columbia Salmon (good color), tall tins......:............. .......... .....35 cents each
Good Red Salmon, tall tins....— ...........  . .................... . .......... ......45 cents each
Red Sockeye Salmon, tall tins—.... . ..... ............50 cents each
About Seeded Raisins, Seedless Raisins, Sultanas, Currants  ̂ Peels, Molasses, etc., wc 
Avill have something to say and a price to quote next week. Our new goods are not all 
in stock as yet.
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o . 9
Phone 214 GROCERS Phone 214
kf
T h e  secret o f “ getting your money’s worth” lies in the elimination of buying mistakes. The woman who understands her­
self and her corset problem^ doubles her 
available capital by never buying the wrong 
corset.
And the surest way to  always buy the right 
corget is to place yourself in the hands- of a 
competent corsetiere who will make the 
solving of your problem a raatterof personal 
pride.
If you are considering the purchase of a new, 
, corset let us suggest the
GOSSARD FrontLoeing CORSET
r -
There is no figure, however unusual or diffi­
cult to fit, but can be successfully ̂ fitted by 
our expert corseticrcs in these original front 
lacing corsets. Wc guarantee your entire 
sfaisatist ctionf
Ihomas Lawson, Limited
riionc 215 KElOW NA, B X . r .O . Box 20S
As evidence of tlie improvement in 
the financial con'dilion of the province 
■vince the Liberals assumed iiowcr, 
Dr. Mael>an ipioted Htalements froni 
leading journals such as llie “Times," 
“Fimineial Fusl," "Canadian Miiiiiei- 
pal Journal,” Toronto “Globe" and 
"Canadian Annual Review", praisiiiq 
(lie metlioils of liandliiiK (he piililie 
aecouiKs' and eredltiuM: tlie Koverii- 
meiK willi resluratioii of (lie credit uf 
British Coliimbia. RebiittiiiR jlie 
Conservative aeen.sation iif liaviii){, 
unduly increased the provincial debt, 
lie wave (bo followiiifT figures of tbe 
total borrowinj^s of the Ctliver ;.;ov- 
erninent and emphaGized that no 
monies bad been borrowed for 
imrposcs:
rc Cf. F. eon struct ion ......
F. G. 'F,. note (covered by
F. (J. h'. stork) .............
To meet liabilities ami dor 







(Cimrimied from FaRc 1)
Borrowings due to Bowser's
obli)/ations ...................... $10,300 000
Borrowini^s for development 
selienies and loans, retiiriiable to tlic 
Froviiiee. with interest:
Land Settlement Board .... .$2,(i50.000
Better Honsiinr ................. 1.301.000
Soldiers’ T.aiid ,\et ..... f ..... 700,000
Water Act. 1914 ................. .395,000
De|)artineiit of Indiistries ... 090,000







Dr. MacLean dwelt at 
with the F. G. F. Riiilwaj'. Summing 
lip Ills remarks, he said that Bowser 
had promised that tlie guarantee of 
tlie railway’s lionds would not cost 
tlic' province one dollar, yet it liai' 
cost B. C. so far $33,000,000, entailing 
an annual loss of $2,S(K),U00 in casli 
and over $3,000,000 annnally in de­
preciation. U was a political railway 
used to boom Vancouver real estate 
and to maintain Bowser in office. It 
began nowlicre and ended nowhere 
and there was no necessity to build it 
'I'lie only railways that should be built 
by the province' wore such as woni'l 
open up good farming country. There 
was some good land along tlic lAG.Ii. 
but also inncli tliat was vvortblc«j, 
barren and rocky. The present gov­
ernment wpnld be glad to get rid of 
the railway to the Dominion govern­
ment, the C. P. R. or any one who 
would take it. To build it on to Pe.-xce 
River would add $30,000,000 more to 
the debt of  tlie province, and that was 
what Bowser was promising to do 
Government and (^position were 
agreed on carrying on the line to 
Prince George, with a view to getting 
some traffic for the line already con 
strueted and thus save some of the 
loss, but there was a cleavage of 
opinion in regard to going beyond 
that point. The government wouH 
have careful surveys made of-the 
country beyond Prince George, and if 
foimd desirable, the line could be e.x 
tended in future to Peace River. 
Meantime, the, government proposed 
that an outlet should be afforded to 
the Peace River country by a short 
line, to cost from .$500000 to $750,000. 
connecting with the E. D. and B. C. 
Railway.
A cry had gone up against the in 
crease in taxes, but the Liberal policy 
of increasing the taxes was the only 
honestYone to follow, as borrowing 
in the manner of the Conservatives to 
meet current expenditure vyould only 
have resulted fn financial disaster. 
Unfortunately, the taxes went to pay 
the interest and loss on operation 
of the P. G. E., and if the pieople 
voted.for Bowser and his policy of 
spending $30,000,000 on the P. G. E., 
it would mean that they were voting 
for still further increases in taxation.
Speaking of one of the departments 
administered by himself, that of pub­
lic health. Dr. MacLean pointed out 
the great improvement in the fie.alth 
of the people during his administra­
tion as compared with the period dur­
ing the Bowser regime when a man 
who. had formerly been a barber in 
New Westminster W.1 S I’rovincial
Hospital Inspector, and he gave tlie 
following figures: Deaths from tub­
erculosis; 1917-18, 1.23 per 1,(.>00:
1918-19. 0.97 per 1,000; 1919-20, 0.82 
per 1,000; t3’̂ pIioid case.s reported;
1917. 135; 1919, 69.
Deaf mutes were formerlj' sent 
to an- institution in , Winnipeg, 
but provision was made for 
them now in JB. C. During 
the Bowser, government’s term one 
million dollars had been spent on 
tails and $2,500,000 on court liouse.s. 
The jails constructed bj'̂  Bowser were 
being converted into technical schools 
for the blind .and also for the mentally 
defective. These will be treated in 
the schools for sub-normal children 
ml the stream of criminals which go 
intd our jails thereby diminished.
'The Provincial Library at Victoria 
was supposed to .contain works for 
aid to lawmaking, but the Oliver 
Government found it contained 15,000 
novels, and these were now being 
made available for the use of the 
public in circulating libraries.
Tlie policy of the Bowser govern­
ment had been governed principally 
by political expediency and the pro­
vision of work for their friends, hut 
tlic guiding motive of the Liberal 
goycrnnient was to enact social legis 
lation for the mental and mor,-!! wcL 
fare of the people and for the better­
ment of living conditions.
Dr. MacLean closed b.v asking the 
electors to forget their father’s poiiti- 
cal traditions and using their own 
judgment, to vote for the Liberal 
candidate and the Oliver government.
The meeting concluded with “God 
Save the King” and cheers for the 
spc,ikcrs.
South Vancouver—R. TI. Ncchiiids, 
Labor.
Trail—j. H. Schofield. Con. 
Vancouver—Mrs. R. .Sniitli, Ca))t. 1. 
Mackenzie, M. A. Macilonald, Mon. 
J. W. dc It, h'arriK, J. Rani.say, all 
Liberals, W. J. Bow.ser, Coti. 
Victoria—Hun. J. (.Biver, Hon. J. 
Hart, j. B. Clcarilinc, all l.ibcrals, 
Canon Hiiicb'cliffc, Con,
Yale—J. McRae. Con.
'riic absentee vote, wliicli will not 
be coniilcd niilil Dec, 22, may affect 
some of the close contcHls, liciicc the 
(ignrc.s in .such cases cannot lie re­
garded as final. With this rc.serva- 
tion, the following is an c,stiniatc of 
the respect I'Ve strengtli of the iiarties;
Liberals ......................   23
Jiidcpcmiciit Liberals ........  2
Conservatives ....:.........    17
Indopciulciits ..................................  2
I.,abor and Socialists ....     .3
Total . ................. ..........
.While described as Labor 
tative, Gntlirie and Uphill, 
ees.sfni candiilates in 
h'eriiic, arc said to 








CHEAP AT THE PRICE
Jake Johnson, of Georgia, was sum­
moned to court on an assault charg'c. 
The state brought into court the 
wc,ipons used—a huge pole, a dag­
ger. a pair of shears, a saw and a 
gun. Jackson's counsel produced as 
the complainant’s weapons an axe, a 
shovel, a scythe, a hoe and a p.air of 
tfui.gs. Tlie jnrj'- was out only a 
short while and returned with this 
verfliet: “Resolved. That we, the
iiirv, would have given $5 to sec l,Iif 
fiRhl.”




In feeding for eggs, the same us 
for anything else, regularity is essen­
tia! no matter what method is f<d- 
lowed.
'I’here are many methods (hat give 
.satisfactory results. Wliat suits one 
feeder may not suit another, so tliat 
it is necessary for individual poultry 
keepers to decide for themselves just 
\vliat system of feeding they will 
julopt. It will be found that best re­
sults are obtained where a cerfaiii 
amount of the grain fed is ground. 
This may be fed either as a moist 
;na.sh or dry in Iioppcrs according to 
the personal preference of the feeder 
Tlic Hopper System
For some years, the feeding of a 
dry mash in hoppers has been very 
popular, especially oil l?rge p̂lants 
where labor has to be considered 
This s3'stcni has some disad- 
tages and some disadvantages but 
the former greatly overbalance the 
latter. *
The principal disadvantage ;is the 
waste of feed by the scattering of it 
out of the hoppers. This can be 
largely avoided by the use of prop 
crly constructed hoppers , or by the 
closing of the hoppers except at cer­
tain regular periods. Dependence 
need not necessarily be placed on an3 
given feeds. So long as it is borne 
in mind that the various forms of 
food, cereal, vegetable, animal and 
mineral, must be' supplied, rations 
may differ widely in make-up. Farm 
cpf should depend largely on home­
grown feeds, and when it is neces 
sary to bu3z, those feeds most readily 
and cheaply obtainable  ̂in the various 
localities are the ones that should be 
used. A ration that proved satisfac­
tory last year may be too expensive 
to use this 3'ear, or one that was too 
expensive last season ma3f be cheap­
est this! The successful poultry 
keeper will not only vary the ration.s 
according to the prices of feeds, but 
also according to the condition of his 
flock. A hen that is not laying can­
not stand as heavy a ration as one 
that is producing heavily, neither can 
a flock of old hens stand as heavy a 
ration as a flock of pullets.
The la3'ers’ feed is impoftant-^Grit. 
0 3"ster-shell, charcoal and dry mash 
are kept in a hopper constantly be­
fore the flock. Fresh ivater, and 
when possible a dish of sour inilk. is 
.also supplied. In the morning a light 
feed, and in the evening a full feed, 
of mixed grain, is given in tjie litter; 
at noon, green feed and. if desired, a 
feed of moist mash. When sour mill;: 
is not available, green cut bone may 
be fed alternately, with the moist 
masli, or coarse beef scrap may be 
supplied in the hoppers.
The mixed grain usuall3’' consists 
of corn and. wheat, equal parts, and 
cats, one-half part, but if any other 




In cold wea- 





The green food consists of roofs, 
mangels preferred, or sprouted oats. 
Chopped clover is sometimes steamed 
and mixed with the mash.
'I’he mash mi.xturc is enn-al parts, 
corn, bran, and niiddlings, one half­
part gluten and one half-part fine 
beef scrap, or blood flour. For old 
hens, either the percentage of bran 
is increased in the mash or the hop­
per is kept closed except at certain 




Depth of Furrow Should Be Changed 
Each Year
It has been abundantly proved that 
it is not good to plough a field the 
same depth from year to year. By 
ploughing shallow or at a uniform 
depth, the soil cannot become mixed 
well and a hard bed is fornicd at the 
bottom of the furrow, which neither 
air,water, nor the roots of plants wil! 
penetrate readily. A little subsoil 
turned to the surface occasionally al- 
ows the elements to, act upon it free­
ly. thus liberating food as it mingles 
with the surface soil and vegetable 
matter. In this way more valuable 
plant food and greater depth of soil 
s furnished tlie plants which grow 
upon it.
For deep, rich soil, deep ploughing, 
say from si.v to nine inches, is best in 
the f.all of the 3'car, The depth 
should he inorcascfl b3' one-lialf inch 
each succeeding 3'cnr until the re­
quired depth is reached. Then return 
to the norm,al l>y gradually diminish­
ing the dei»lh from year -to year. 
I.ight working soils, those running 
into sandy loam atid sand, it is safer 
t'.> plough shallow. For thin, clay 
oils, and equally light subsoil, plougn
from five to seven inches; for sin.all 
grains it is, jierhaps, liettcr than very 
<icep ploughing, because it docs not 
(urn the eonipuct clay to the surface 
and it loosens the soil to a good 
depth, ()f course, where root eroj»s 
are intended to be r.aised, it is t»ro(it- 
ablo to oeeasioiially subsoil and 
plongli deeper. .Some fiirmer.s prac­
tice ploughing a little deeper each 
year for several year.s in snccossion 
and then for one season ))longh at 
ahont Inilf the depth of (he deepest 




Cliristma.s .stock of 
is now complete. From 
20-Ic
POUND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given under Sec­
tion 20 of the “Found Di.stricl Act" 
that two brown lioi'ses branded W 
:iii(l one black hor.se branded W were 
ini|)ontuled in (he Glenmore Pound 





Notice is hereby given that at I 
o’clock oit the Illh diiy >of Deeomher, 
1920, 1 will sell at jnihlie auction in 
front (>f the (ilciimore Found, Glen­
more, the following ini|H>utuled ani­
mals, namely: mare,
brand appears as cm left shoul­





This day of Deeemher,
J, N. CUSHING. *
Ponndkeeper.,
E. W . Wilkinson
! & C O .
Established 1893.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Corner Bernard Ave. and Water St. 
Phone
27 ACRES, 14 in orchard. 8 3'car ol .1, 
good commercial varieties; two 
story frame lionsc, fully modern, 7 
rooms; barn, with loft, chicken house, 
ice house, engine house., $15,BOO; half 
cash, balance to arrange.
10 AJ:RES. 7 in alfalfa. $3,000;'$1,000 
cash, balance to arrange.
10 ACRES, all under cultivation, A-1 
. truck land; stable; house. 24x40, 5 
rooms, bath and pantry, $4,500; half 
cash, . .
36 ACRES, all under cultivation, in 
crop. $10,500; half ca.sh,
40 ACRES, first-class soil; new 
house, 3 rooms; , stable, hold 10 
head. Don’t miss this at the price, 
only $8,500.
10 ACRES, all in orchard, 11 year old, 
good varieties; bungalow, 5 rooms;
garage, chicken house, stable. $10,000; 
half cash, balance to arrange.
11 ACRES, all in orchard, biearing; 
two storey frame house, 7 rooms,
with cement basement, 12x22; garage, 
stable, hay shed, chicken house. 
.$12,500; half cash.
TVVO STOREY f r a m e  h o u s e ,  s u m ­
m e r  k i t c h e n .  6  r o o m s ,  g o o d  c o n d i ­
t i o n ;  l o t  50x140; W o o d s h e d .  $1,600; 
h a l f  c a s h ,  b a l a n c e  1 a n d  2  y e a r s .
3 ROOM HOUSE, lot 50x120; wood­
shed, .$850 cash, ^
BUNGALOW. 4 rooms, kitchen, 
, bathroom; fully modern; large lot. 
.$5,500; on, tcrm.s. -p- .
BUNGALOW, 5 rooms^kit^licn, fully 
modern; 3 lots; open^fireplace in 
sitting room; chicken house, wood­
shed. $4,500; on terms.
4 ROOM HOUSE, electric light and 
water; lot, lOO.xlOO. $1,200; half
cash.
BL^NGAL0)Y. 5 rooms, fully ^mod­
ern; large lot, $2,500; on terms.
Our clients will please note that our 
office has been moved to the corner 
of Bernard Avenue and Water Street, 
opposite the Bank of Montreal.
Listings Wanted of City and Farm 
properties. Office hours: 9 to 6. 





' O w in g  to o u r  h e a v y  supply of 
F a t  C a t t le  on h a n d  we a re  g o in g  
to g ive  th e  p u b l ic ,a  chance  to  ,o;ct 
p^ood first-class B eef a t  th e  fol­
lo w in g  prices, n o t  o n ly  fo r S a t ­
u rd a y  Bcqf, b u t  a s  lo n g  as w c 
c a n . '  I a sk  for y o u r  su p p o rt .
Prime Rib Roast of Beef....... 25c
Pot Roast of Beef ..................... 22c
Boiling Beef ........    .14c
Minced Steak ............................. 24'c
Round Steak ...............   27c
Loin Steak ,................  32c
Shoulder Steak ...........   25c
Flank, Boil (w hole) .......
Other Cuts of Meat at a D is­
count as well.
PHONE 243
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE.
V-
4
